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'THE advertiser! »rc 
t h e S u n i t t h e best m c d i 
b y w h i c h t o r e a c h the T H E P A D U C A H T)AILY S U N . If It's T r u e Y o u 11 Find i» in 1 h e £ > u n 
V O L U M E l i - M ' M B K U til P A D l ' C ' A H , K K N T U C K Y , S A T l ' K H A T , N O V I M B K U ij, 18S7. 
T K N C E N T S A W K E K 
HANNA IS 
ALL RIGHT. 
1* MOM C e r t a i n l y t in T o p In 
B j . O h i o l int \\I' l l N<> \ o t e i 
E - l o T b r o t v At i L e 
B l i d « . 
p h m n ' s i x i v u t IN i,remtly IX-• 
f p l o M l i v HI' Wanhhix ou 
l'Vltf>ul» o t h e r I .utc 
. XdcHrui ih i c v 
NKVVS A N D C O M M K X T 
Chicago a bin flower show opens 
Tuesday. Flutists f iom nil over tbe 
country will compete. 
T w o missionaries were murdered in 
the province of 8ban T u n g , China. 
Tbey were not Americana. 
At Owen«lioro there wag A rush of 
dtacco deliveries ami double the 
I piit es of last year arel 'C ;ngobtained. 
T w o men wen* fatally injure*! and 
three o1 li/rs seriously burt liy an ex 
ploaiob iu a Milwaukee 'steel works 
Cha'h-s ! ) . Fair, son of the late 
Senator Jainas G . Fair, will sefl bis 
horses <joP Ihe turf bc<'«u?e of 
eontinued hard luck. 
IBRAOLEY 
FOR SENATOR. 
T h e G o v t r n o r ' ' A n n o u n c e d B y 
if 14 Kr ie : ids . But o l C o a r s e 
l l . - k n o w s N o t h i n g 
A l t o n ! It 
DOUBLE W E D D I N G 
Miftsoui i P e o p l e Couitt t o K* n-
t q c k j l o M a r r > . 
T h e y I V c r j V c i y A n x i o u s 
Dot? g o N e w s p a p e r R e p o r t e r s 
t o 
The Delicatessen, 
( te 'epboea St I, 
: ;?7 11 roadway 
r.n* 
Columbus, O , Nov. »; — T h e Ohio 
' J+ii ilatnre >!umli 71 K- puUitaos . 
JO DrtW talilKnl < ua thnfitful on 
T b e roedi ' ion o.' H« O Havemeyer 
is Miil critical, although it i< a r -
noitnc d fn.ro bis sick bed tbat he 
tbe ollicu.1 returns received up to la-*: improving-, and tbe beat is confidenf-
fclgbl. \\ ith a tl. zeu or more t f tbe le bo{»ed for. 
Itroad way 
6*3 
The Deli »t*«sco, 3*7 
t e b p b o r e 321 
T w o prisoner* manacled together 
mad* n dash f«ir liberty from a New 
Y<»rk fast train. Tbey were on tbe 
w a y t o t h e p e n i t e n t i a r y . After 
roll-down an embankment tbey were 
caught. 
Ti e Delicatessen, 327 Broadway ; 
telephone !t24. 
New t IrU-ai* w«« discourage I hv 
tbe rnrlv announcement of seven 
deaths \e*terdav. but it is thought 
tbat this ii the l*st fll k 'T of the veU 
lnw fever, Hu«ineaa in tbe stricken 
cily i« on the boom. 
L « i g b u -eigt t counties very close, there , 
' ba^e brew no material changes excep ' 
f in Wiu. l county, wbtcb will be 
i b claimed by Ih'IIi parties tid the courts { 
on tbe a lion of the Mjpenisoia 
, There ha\e no u n g u a l pro-
j f ©edtngs Uefuro the returning hoard-
j of any Qouiitrrs, except that. ! WchnI. 1 
E •Uhongh bo'li parties have l*r» l their 
f tejire-cnt'atives and attorneys m Ihel 
ft* county seals wherever the vt»t« 
[ Close. 
C bail mat MeCtmsillc, o f t <• l>etn- | 
tOcratic Mate ccintniltee, lias not 
| c b U g f r t bis claim « ? a Deium ratir • 
^tttajoiity fit , » ii halhrt, and wdl not 
j^do so ti!| ibe i Hi- inl returns of Mil 
L •hui.tKs are in and show the llial 
% fetal is to differ fr>>m tl« se be has ou H 
Eluiud. I Hsnft Hr. s. Jones will ««»ll you 
Cbairmsn Nash IrsUls n>cbt ibat » hcal int » love chea{>er tbat anyone 
lt#lKAatt^«] stands T.*» Kepu»>!tr«ns j 
7'J Democrats, a.. 1 tbat the mn. ; A .eries ..f fatalities aeer.mnanied a 
j imty on joint ballot for senaU.r wilt (V,ttm Itflt tmin. After killina n 
bot be be* tb^u flv. l ie ta>» be is r n , n | a v (>n xbe track, it 
H b f t l f h t se'utietl with t U aituatkm io M over *n . killed Ibree children, 
muniy . What l.e feared was l n t , r , j n n | f o n a | - i n u 
tbe uflir-lal count nui'Ut wipe out the R e r eommittetl suicule. 
Rpnsll Urpublieau plurality iu tbat 
ootuif, Siuee tb*» faee of the official* time to lmv atove* c<»al 
ablets abuw a plurality of I f<* ».l»<weU and i»«>krrs Hank 
tbe Rc]>ubiican representative Ju<l|(e 
|saab sa i « lie is wdnu^ and rc-wij* 
h have any court i ou tbe 
B ' o s . A Jrtl}*' 
t'ie sanu t>ric-
li.iilif so 'd a ' . 
are sd ' in^ the best at 
thi»t c mmon ones it* 
r.n3 
1 S l'anl wo - tbe •"•en# nf a notable 
we Mine. F.'eanor Kaikilami (•rsbntu 
- ileitfi.U'f i.i a (utmt'T Hs«<itia" Kinif, 
I B« wr« tteJ liy ILs I r i r m l , at H i " w •• w m i -l to Joseph FIul»ert V o l , a 
Nat ional t isplusl. , i M.rat.d Knmpeee and crown 
painter of tbe iMitc.U royal family. 
^ Mu- a;t iu. Nov — I b e defeat 
Sen r t;«». tuta Mnryl-ud is 
Hfeoer> < tegfettert by iKmocrsts 
1 li* valuable services tu Um> 
f-1** * of tbe South in defea»i»p 
l€Mitr;ii:« .is Force measure were 
[ • f ffeelf aulfletent to a'.waya endear 
> |r» tbe in»utbern P ' f>!»». |r Mas 
ali«l Senator Oiitn..i» w. .. - m i l l ihe 
for bad it n. t liee i t r lo* '.a : aud 
j » e n e tlieatste « f New Y- ik n m M 
r . bate been c »nnud f. r Mr. Ui«in». 
R k h are only vw.i ot the mi \ 
fc#otewo:'ii ev« i t s in tiie (sditical bf«* 
t v e l lar>laud Senator. II* 
Rtfftlways Iweti a JftHxl Dcm rat :« . 1 
e red bis |>erty with fidelity a i d 
RTcourage . K-r f - !;«• has '••< u tbe 
^ b d t r of bis si b n lli- S< .au aud 
^ fe j ia ta i rd bis jk.^i: ..a wit»i ability 
nr. 1 diploma y . 
f J J W a g r n Irct-cbH.J P»|»».r t . cnt . I 
j F Maniu 'a F»rr* t» Ni»v. • — 
H f b e n tba lift a rmt> [k* 31ar-
Ferry !l'n«i Fuihuco i>pened 
Uitsr p ty en»eb.|i i «>»•» a f : e iuo ju 
The IVl i 'd ' cSKD, 
^ l e p h o n e .114. 
127 Broadway 
Tn2 
T h e result tu tMiio is mofd with in-
tense intert'^t Wliile the Ilrpubli-
cans are «fiil t laini'ntf aeventjr-five 
Baemhrrs of the Legislature, i t ' r f 
p r I l r»r the number will he rr-
d'». c I ' o h ve> ty«fi ur. or just enough 
to e « c n r. 
An I n n o c e n t Kttuior I I at W o n ' t 
Hurt B r a d l e y Oi, A n y O n e 
E l a e — W l i e r o W i l l l l iuitwr 
He A b o u t t h e n . 
A w e d d i u j ttx>k p a c e at 
the ccur l bouse at l l o ' c l o c k this 
-uo/o lrg . Couuty Ju<l%e J . C. Tu.'ly 
lofficiattog. 
1 T w o couples arrived from Missouri 
I on t h e f o r e u w n ^t. Louis train and 
were driven to tbe court house this 
inoruing. Tbey fouud tbeir way to 
' CI tW UraUam'a ollice ami one couple 
jcaWe I for a murriase licence. Clerk 
LGrubam tben isaue 1 a license to Pat 
ley against Blackburn, with par ly ' 
lines a^ain tub . lv tiiasrr, u.nd a « .„n-
oai^u for I.'k- oil} u> prtce>l« tb" . 
bicliou of the L-jii-laiurt - Wl.i I 
luwre no authority to K|>cak for tbe 
Governor. I {»e?ieve that will bo t b e . 
T ie f>eb.'Me««en. 3*7 
telephone . '21. 
l irosdway 
C 2 
•A t • tin 1 that their 
bad been fncrea«t I 10 f er 
Tbey did not a*k I r a rai*e. 
R T s due esr i n l o ' b e Diug'ey bill. 
n f c e f wt re turj'T 
f * * * * * 
I a'er rrt ' ires make li'tle t-l»arjfe 
in Shmrkeif< rd'a fdursl'lv. Wi 'h l « 2 
l»re unret^rte*! out of 1.774 bis 
plurality is 1f».fti£. 
C«h»V ami I b a t i n i Stoves at Ifnr k 
Hr «V. Jones ' a' any ptice vru 
| wmnt. Grli 
TJje wtnte in«iirsnes su^ierintendent 
of Missouri •leeiicl tha' all o r -
frai>l/ rs of fraternal lH»refletarv n-
suranee asamistinns must have li-
i sir h as are re-piirctl by t! e o l d 
lin • c mpan-e*. 
GETS THEBE. 
W i l l S n c r ^ t l Yaat le l l Collector 
\ 
cif S e c o m l | i i « f r k t . 
The llelie ite*«en 
tefejvhone ' Ji. 
Broatlway ; 
Cm 2 
Sennlir Wolcott bsa arrived at 
Xew Yt-rk mi d t!e-ires to He exeusrd 
tr >m ttr«' fi>»inif l»i« unsuccessful 
•ent' b f«>r n Kuiojiesn government 
wil'it y t.« t o into furtherex|>erimtnis 
with silver. 
The I )eiieat» n 
telephone J\2 1 
Broadway 
f»n 2 
! H u m o r T i n t I I . i n n Va> 
r l>efeate«l 1 'or S e n a t o r . 
t lie 
Wasbingtot , Nov. 6 — K . T 
Frank®, of OwensiKuro. will sueceeil 
Vande l as collector of tlie Second 
Fdisit t. This ii is lieen tboii^tlt i« 
be tbe pla i all ab-nn. 
If \ \ \ I N A I f t . f l I f l . A C I • 
lint t h - O h i o l .e>;i»laiurc is Sa fe ly 
It. p u b l i c a n . 
i innnti. Nov. i>—Til f o 
ilnre i -nfely HepuMi "in. I ut 1. 
de 
li '!». 
i n w i i . i m 
ue i® sat«l to be t»n I •« 
Seuator If mna f -
t lo 
ek C 
O F >»OM >1 l-.NTS. 
Il'inota and Indiana nnth orilies are 
derrnndins protection a.»rtieatt4l|ekv'f 
cnMle f fo.n K^ut u kv. and tbieaten 
ie«tr»ctive measures unie* - in'pection 
iir.prnvecl. 
Tl»at l a kfng<v»u»h i» undermining 
your coriMtitution—sapping your 
strength. I)r. Bell 's pine Tar 
Mores will cure it. This i<« one r f 
the most tabiable remedies ot mod-
e n t i in an for coughs, culds and 
bronebial troubles. 4nil 
T h e y A r c Cntiilng. 
T b e At me Feather Mattress C o . , 
<f ( 'enlhinna, Kv . with U. I s 'a le 
nanager. will io»sfe in our city next 
week. T b e y are manufacturing a 
new thing, a featbar mattress from 
old feather beds. Now is your ban it 
to h**ie yonr oM feather beds con-
vertetl into n mattre«s.wbi , ,b for com-
fort and durability i< unexcelletl 
They also rew.irk «<»U»n b a r a i d 
box spring mntJre"et T b e y come 
to us well recommence I and gunran-
ice satisfaction in all tbeir work. 
Wi l l l a k e I'Ibcs T o m n r i o s y i t 
O a k t . r o v e . 
Frankfort, N >v. t i—Hon W . O [rick J . O'H-jurke, a^cd 2a 
•radlev. p \eruor of Kentucky, ii an jcbanic , aud Mi»s Julia AgU 
announced" candidate for L*ailed ] ag'ti 22, botii of Ht. Louis. 
S u t e i Senator to succeed l ion. Win. j After a brief coQsuilalion, tbe 
Lindsay ai the elet-'turn to be held iu other couple asked for a license, and 
•lauuary, 1!>00. The coventor may j Clerk <>raliam proceeded to issue one 
not know about it biiUM If. but lie is to Cortex D. Ba*b, aged 15 , a rail 
announced just the same by two or roader of Hantabal, M o . , and Miss 
three close friends, who have whis- Lulu McCubbin, of Breckinridge 
jmred i'. t o n n e aaoibcr since ?s-t ' >fo. This mattinoaial quartette was 
rueatlayji igbt, aiiU who l ave written - then u^heretl into Judge Tul ly ' 
couUietilial letiers t oo ther friends olUce, -wli re the ia'.ter couple were 
telling them tbe governor must iu.d I utoted in the presence of ^uite 
w.ll make tlie ra •'. e'.e. tint1 of t h o e ' crow<l o> spvet&tuju). Tlie tilher 
waa el urged a i ib t n«:inaliug m c h a I couple, Mr. O liourke antl Miss 
movtmeul ai i h-ilf , oufes^ing, iu uti- j W.. »<l, c.-neluded to be married by 
lerlom s, said.- - [ t .c Ca^t »lic priest, but for some 
* Well, why •.boui i n ii life Urn I- Jrea-,m avrc m-t. Tbey were married 
ut 2 o ' c l o c k this afternoon by Justice 
L tlla al the St. NicLit a as Hotel. 
Neither curpfc desired to have tbe 
announcement of the marriage made 
pub;ic , f »r some reason. Ttie young 
men sire iu -•»stv ohjeeletl to 3«siug a 
race 1 hebt-vc it ba« lis**:/* tl mot - S i s rejtoiCiT ibe names t»r auy other 
stiale«l that be in tUo best le-uler otir ' facts relullve to the wedding, being 
party has; that when it nUow» bim t ignorant of the la t, apparently, that 
lea ! we win, a» d wbea be is set a*>i.ie | the nf{.* ir was u matter of public 
« e lose. If be g./es into the tb in j record, 
before the uew l e g i s l a t e a <• e t- ted | T b e V»un^ people are sai l l o be 
in November. be ndi go in t.i c o u s i n , and < :ime over here to evsae 
win. He witi Mtuiup c>cry < o'inty m l U V —>uri law. Tbey steined i n -
tbe s'ate in behalf of the U -publieaii' usually tag ; r to liave the uiarria^ca 
utiiuireeH for the Lrg 's laiuic ai. I a. 
N?half of tiie Bepub f icau slate lieUct. 
which wi:l he b»a le 1 by n *iuq -ur] t 
m a n a s ^ o h u W . Yerkcs it r 
e inor . 
In that camnaiin BUckb' jrn.with 
a liumber of hold-over scnatoraat 
beck, sull be on tbe slump nli?Li aud 
iay>»|)eekiiig for ( ioebel for t>vern-
»be res! <#f the «!-ite ti« i and 
tlie democratic utnn'uees f r the leg-
islature- Whom have iu < Ul par-
ly so able to meet BlaeUhuth antl 
• oei»el in such u » srupaign Bra<l-
ley ami Yerkcs 1 A I woul l uot it 
•:ati.|isi^.i ^.uiii iaj| uii'e* to 
see? Tlie stale office;» aud tbe 
L ni'.e I S:ate» sen^io; wi.u'.l «ie-
j»end upon it, an I whoever won either 
half'or all o f tlie viftoj-y would be 
ui Hie for prominence i<ud pre-
'erniei.t iu the presidential cam-
paign of the follonii.g year. 
It i« not a< far off as i: serins. 
Both parties will have out their can-
didates for b »lli senator au*l gov-
ernor not later iliau next spring. I 
lave tobl J ou » al b ast one ot 
them will be. 1).hers ol ihe pre«eot 
<tale administration may make mis-
takes. b it he is making antl intend^ 
to make none. N« . tion't say any-
thing to him about it ; be wouhl 
near'y certsiuly say no, but I tell 
you n few of us have already an-, 
flounced h.ui auil whether he wanls 
t» or not, we know Low to make him 
run the race and win . " 
M l a -exlet. They will leave f t r 
home t u the train '.his evening. 
C H M f c S W S W I E T I E S . 
C i vini.ht. vmv t'lli "UTTi ui vn—Cor-
ner of j-ixiii aud Court jftre«u», E. 
C^.apjH'll, pastor. 1'reacbing at 10 .45 
u. -i . anil ... Sunlay acbcol 
uit»r Endeavor at 
: unei ng \\ eek.ts-
A 1 arc cordially 
d. 
at :.i0 a ii . 
2 : JO p . ra. I 
day 7 :iJ0 p 
invitetl to attc 
l u e LsUies' Aut Socje'.v o ' tbe 
C I erlautl Presbyterian church will 
m >!«»; •.• \\ at • m. tntbeleettare 
roam of the ihurch. 
f / m i K\n—Uev. M. lire- ckcer 
, l;.v.. r»-ojned as paslor rf the 
Lutheran ihtirvh, no >ervi es vtll be 
! heid :»l the church torn iron Next 
" H C B U " D A Y . 
r w c D t j O u p t i c l i hil l y 
Se l i te i iecs . 
F«»ur b i tn ib i i c i i 
• o l ( lOl lwJ 
Tbis w '<» *b»'l»» 
Sanders" exjHi.ilnm. 
a score of them, tin-
being colored. Foui 
reasons to show tin 
^rant®. and were 
twenty-one *» 
tla1 s in the 
r<deasi'-l we < 
Qowen, Sa..i 
l 'uo-e i • aim 
John IS. I . J 
i l l W e b t . 
Crensba v, F. t^e 
Brown, W i I ll 
r»r Wea'Jtt-rs, d 
George ^ iHiai. > 
John Mo..t c F 
Brown, J..U » ( ' » 
aud Charles lick 
i i . I l a J A P i " 
l t d 
t'.ty in J u l * 
lei 
K r J.T 
d C'h 
. -la-
d ».en : 
i. Av 
.l .lltl il 
I'vt-
here 
Suatlay. hovu-wr. lit •• C. f 
cuel, of Massa . HI., w i i l h j 
a nl i^ptk ' -l re -u'ttr services. 
llito vi»w v» Mv. .uo 'M-r—Suodav 
school '.»:l»0n m , K. A . Fox . Su 
perinlendent; preaching 10:<a and 
7 : ? 0 p in ; Junior Leag ie W p. in. : 
Kpwortb Lt ague Monday 7 : H) p. 
tu. ; Official B ard M»u lav 7 :SJ p. 
n'. The h u-e comfortable. The 
steam heal is t»n. A c »r»ial invita-
tion \s extendetl to all the services. 
II. IS Johnston, pastor. 
Sue »m» Pu v.Miv r k i \n—Services at 
the Second iVc-b\ t-riau urcU lo-
morr »w m m i v' ;»t 11 o ' ehuk. and 
iu tbe evening nl 7 : ; i0 . Suml&y 
sehot l al I ' : '> J r*. n Prayer mret-
ing % W c I/kS'tav < veiling at 7 : >0 
Kverv'svly e-oniially iuviled to these 
^erv ict h. 
f i .e L e lies' V I > c y of the Sec-
ond Piesbv*leri tu cb wi.. lUtet 
wi'h Mrs ( i i !g>byv o(';u>>ite the 
• burt h. Moiid.iv af't rniM nl 
»\-h t-k. b'u prcvcute 1 the m»et-
tng Uft M n I . 
i w — S e i vices nt tin 
t i ' i f ' i Soinbwc-t 
:i:!i and J< ffersoi 
a. m. nsitl : '-'J p.in 
The New B rth " 
' . » 0 a in., t i t> 
j intends nt. J ii'. I- i 
t p. m. Senior KM-
. m. 
. . re o\e 
nt v i f IIH'I Fti:sT t'l.l.l 
!•' i-t Christian 
W< 1." I l l ' 1 .1- r , i , r ,1 >ei 
i -e I. w inl.. .treets a 1 : 1 . . 
i 1 1 i I w c i i l v K v . - : l u g .11 j " I 
T u - ' ii' Sunday sc' i. I 
M. > 
h . kavor at 




The unveiling ceremonies < f tbe 
WtHslmen of the World . wli !ch were 
to have taken place nl t»:ik li 
hnt Sunday, ami were pos 'poned on 
account ef the weather, will take 
place tomorrow, nud the same pro-
gftt n will l»e rendered. 
f a r m e r A«M<winat«d , , 
m b Tttmpkinsville, K y . , Nov. « ' .— 
Cbristoi'ber Smith, a wealthy farmer 
r»f this county, was assassinated last 
B i g h t by n ' V v-» p ' r M , l>*' 
nl Kir I ' . t r i l l . 
11-0 6 >utU TUitd » y c e i 
Tl •• l .e.t I, ll.r < N. ] 
why Hank t ln~ .1 >ni" 
. . . m»nv nii'e lipnttr^ . 
bu.l», I r e w t . si. I c m I i 
sro n 'wsys in t1"1 lead 
it tlmt i« 
orr .,'llirfr 
i m . e.'Si 
T i n t 
Cn.'. 
TtiC l*.ltfstt' .sen, 
telej.hoDC 8*4. 
If you wsnl <st sf:. 
Scott l l s r l a a r e Co. 
Tlie Hrijr . . oys IT 
Kirkt'slriek's rvsta'tf 
It n d 





ti,fit m tin* i'.' 
m-oittis. airl w 
rt*i.i ins.l.' i •» 
ins :.• i \ t 'it: 
s i.t r t ' i s « . in 
tin* 1 f i . i u .1 
i 
t r \ i n ST ii 1.1 r Ctni isr i .vx—Vr 
\i't*.ni lVntliStriTt Cliti.tijD eliur b 
t ./rt..rr..« s^JN-)•>»«: i sl'Iioo 
•it . :.,'i s. iii. Ty. 't all ti-seturs am 
-. ',i',; ii • 1,,' prr-eut. Comttiutii-ift at 
i n : 15 a. in. A lull atLe I ot 
iaeui!>i r . "t lin* < li.i.*< h/l«sire 11». t eu 
rrpot t " t i'ories|sindiaev cn:.v. r..in^ 
i 1 rtu.• •, r. I'ut.'i.* f . i.lisl'y invitid 















A . a-o r^'i - i 
crpp sin o ' i i v a* . < 
i t, a 
. It.i.i 
Maty l-t . ••• t' i ' . l i . ! 
n.1, firil<1 ( I , ' , « ' . [ . i . 
Ass iaurt" . , >-.r. . 
t»n Niiirmli r t"», r.-'T. ri' n i 
on l l • pr.nil .'1 N11 nil. -
or.it strt ' f^' in 1'..tin. ai>. 1 will 'V.I si 
piililit* nlll"F\ tin* <M,tfr<* s'm k nr..I 
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• lreet*. ill-re 1 1 l« Sill .fat 
si .' . ) .. in W A Va'i 
S . I , . ' I ' l .< i.-l i.ig nt 11 -i tu 
p. III. Ii> I.i i'i.-'. r 11. 
i ' i -ir. s to i fr.11 attend I M I 
U'n :s t t C il it j, a. he bs-
ling i'l poi 111 ! i to t 1 III 
Idiiiasi-L* 1 1 l|..'i 111 Ull I.I 
t-teteil i'l 1 ie ..-e . f eve I.i > 
•s The p il lie iu. lied 1. al 
IMV\ I • V \N . I H . l i VI. — Itev 
SANCHEZ 
CONFESSES. 
S a y « l i e K i l l e d J e n n i e W a r r e n , 
But CJaims It W a s A n Are' : -
d e n t — L a t e s t Develo|i -
i n e n l s o f th - C a r e . 
S o i m tlaiUK o i tlie VotitiK Spaui . l i 
V i l la in ' * Past U f e - T h e I t c -
•n i ins of I l l s V i c t im iturieil 
I b i s Alttrriioou, 
[ Ir'rwU ii 
• l i u r . n ' . 
Y e l l o w 
Nf.* ( t i n s. 
i r f onU tour ne 
e',>i tlcil >1 uo< u. 
Ko .r i - l o . l . l v . 
— Tliero 
Ih i i i v 
d s l a i t s of 1>. K ill If 
and .1* month, orcl i i i 
i n t r r . ' S l , s i i t i s | j i r n i d 
o n . J . V . 
i i . 10 
i . i:r ir, 
li' tc 
l )r . K d v a n l . -
> os« aud l l.ro it. 
I . , ».! \ i"\i*«, Knr, 
l ' j lut-sb, Ky. 
J ltd. i I Kv. nsiilli', l i .d . , s i l l IKH'U 
I \ the |i t i.f the t.» i i imi Krsrr-
li.-al rliur.-li. Murniii'/ •rrsires til 
tfi 'Eimu. I vtolr.g IITVUet In Kiig-
li. i. 1 'ii 1.11 nv d . 
Si l c i pcsiiut1 anil 
•I tiie L>clicates<i o. 
Jute b.iucbez. alias " t ' re i l C . 
S Uie- Saua^•rs,•' uoder wljicli Istler Bstue 
be KSS married to Jess ie Warren 
with w b o ' e murder be is sow charged, 
lias cyDfrsaed. l i e sow sdtuits tbat 
t>e sbot bis young sad pretty wi fe . , 
)>ut c l a i m it iras through scctden ' . , 
The n mslss of bis iosocent. nas-ts-
peeling sletim were interred in Oak 
(trove lists afternoon. Sanchez is 
in jail at Denver. I a s confession 
to ileleotlves he stated that be wss 
Handing beaide the tied when his 
listol went o I t and killed his wife. 
I'o sevarai ucw»pi|ier renortar* the 
following dsy he said tie was sitting I 
n the side of tbe lied iieside lin 
-leeping wife when the pistol waa ac-
ulilentally dit i lisrgcd. Neither story 
is crcilited by the I'l'h'.'*•. however, as 
he bullet suedt in the side of tbe 
u'irl's head ami tmergeil over the i i /ht 
. ar, taWing off a p ie i c of that JJ:I RU-
ber, and iienetratiug her pillow direi t-
y beneath. It is evident that the 
irl was aaleep when the fsta! bullet 
was tired by her inhuman s s y e r . anil 
that be was standing directly over 
her at the time 
After tbe killing as empty rial wss 
found la the room. Sanchez claimed 
he bad ght'ti bis wife a dose uf 
l.ri:mo-i|Hitmir. but ivben taken lo i 
hernial the latter ssid it bail contain 
d |>»T80U. 
Ono tiling is known l.y the girl's 
relative* Ittrc. and tLst is she had 
't'tu gradna'ly becuruiug more and 
more ill, an l ' a l lost >:\(ceu pound. 
t fle«b late! She i-tien complaine.1 
t this i i l o e - . h t letter, here, and 
lie »u|>pu*i 'li ii that her buntiand 
»as sil . inyti . g to [Kiison her by de-
fees. 
T b e sCuatii ii w.u removed from the 
mains o f Ihe gill and retained at 
Denver for analysis. Another thing 
hat mi.rht . 'renglhcn the theory of 
*U«iap;a i jmianniug is the fact that 
>ne of Ssocbt ' i ' s most intimate 
iiienil- a prize lighter called ' Mexi-
ran l*ele " rl-ited their rooui ou the 
tsy pre.• - l in/ the killiug and found 
ih.' girl \ iistling. Her husband said 
lie bail 'akcu a it.td and lie gave her 
roe tirmiu ipnnine. 
After '.he Ticnui ha.1 lieen carried 
o the uiurguc and the remain, pre-
pare«l for liarial. the auilmtitiea went 
lo San li.'z to obtain nnxiey enough 
io bury li r. l i e cai.l he had none, 
and it was decide.1 lo inter Ibe re 
liiains in Totter s field, but the kind 
irarled police started a fund an 1 soon 
he c .nlribntinL. t.egan coming in 
h ck and fa-t. In the meantime 
>t!icer Hani!.art. vI Ibe c i ty , tete-
rapti.T tlie money with wLicb to 
our\ her. Snui'bez attempted to 
nave the i -nnins held at Denver un-
it today, -aying lust bis fslber from 
New SK MOO would lie there with 
lei.ty of money. 
Sai.i her seems to he a typical 
i-li ii Itan. l i e refnleii in >'ew 
r\i".. until the Ulb of last June, 
ail. i.ile.l a hall on the night of 
lui.c .'il. and there, after dancing 
ith his ftueclbeart, left the ballroom 
r n few moments. W lien be re-
irn .1 be f jund her dam ing with a 
i ,al , and drawing bis pistol be 
inted it at her bead and tlreil. hut 
ii, in si at '.bis juncture knocked the 
i p p n i up . o i l the bullet Hew wild. 
iher look bim immediately to 
e station in a hack, gavebim 11200 
n.l a ticket to Chicago, via Denver, 
icit t. I.I lum to tkip. When San-
lit/ reached Denver lie concluded l o 
p there instead of going to Cbi-
sg • t ine day be saw in a liook 
tore windnw s copy of (Bunnell's 
Matrimonial Journal, published at 
Toledo. Ohio, and bought a copy. 
In it he taw an advertisement from 
Miis Jennie Warren, of Paducab, 
Ky. He answered it. T b e letter 
cm l.eil the residence o l Officer Jeff 
iaruliatl. and Mrs. liarubarl ascer 
I lis contents and burned it. 
one tol.l the girl and in imlig 
uatii.n she left the officer's 
home and went to Metropolis, 
to live with relatives. She received 
another letter from Sanchez, which in 
«oise way was forwarded, and soon 
sgree.l to marry him. Her relativjs 
sen* alway s op|.oaoil to the nialcb, 
sn.l her indiscretion Guslly p.ove I 
her death Her husband did not 
trra' lift nell. an I it is .aid when his 
pugilistic fitend. Mex can Pete, was 
ill. compelled her to nurse him during 
his il ine.. . l l is gleaned from his 
letter, thsl he ilelilierately planue I lo 
nrrrv some orphan, have her life in-
aurcil. and tln u get rid of her iu some 
wsv. 
Ssnchr . t la im. that Die killing wss 
in accident, and that be wa, pronisl 
1 in bis admission lo the alio .ling 
l.y l l i e i l c i r e to save the s 'al III 
I of a trial. The police Ihisk 
however, tlist it was deliheral • mm 
tier. 
There is no esj ital punishment in 
Colorado, and should tbe bii.ban.l he 
convicleil Itf will get hotblng worse 
than a life sliilence. Ilia father is s 
rich sheriff ol New Mexico, and will 
doubtless torn lis ... plenty of money 









We have them in more (ban 
sixty sizes antl patterns, for 
COAL WOOD 
GAS OIL 
We are the o . l y people who 
, ?aa please you in every par-
ticular, as to style, quality 
and price. 
|[|c C O A L B U C K E T S |flC 
I U B E S T Q U A L I T Y I U 
o E o i m r a I 
W E CONT NUE 
TO 
The old cry you hear every fall that leather is asinpr up 
is all bosh! Good goods speak for themselves. 8ueh as Ban-
ister's, in rnen'd fine poods, and Curtis & Wheeler's, in 
ladie9\ cannot be equaled. Our medium and cheap lines 
are hard to beat. Drop in, and we will take pleasure in 
showing you the best selected line of shoes in the city. 
G - E O . R O C K S O I S T 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
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| Cents 
Cuffs to Match 
W h i t e bodies and colored 
shield bosoms. C u f f s to 
match . Equal to w h a t 
other houses ask 75c for. 
Nobby Patterns.... 
Fit W e l l ! Look W e l l ! 
Sec T h e m . 
T O Cents 
• V - ^ . . . B e t t e r M a d e 
W h i t e bodies and colored 
bosoms, cul ls to match . 
Equal to what others ask 
y o u $1.00 for. 
See W.indow Display 
W e l l M a d e ! F i t W e l l ! 
They're Nobby. 
B. WEILLE & SOU 











LET I S I IKLP Y O U 
T . have a erm'otli i l . le mi l h>L I s j no borne, l i e ariarge that it won't cost yen n u t h 
1 ou will be ' l . l lghtcd and surprised at our stock, with our low p ices, w h our r .ssea-
ahle terms. Our stnrc is crowded with ^ 
Handsome Bedroom S ts, Lounges, 
Rockers and Folding Bed?, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets. Rugs, Mattings. 
Oiir Stoves i or Im th cooking and healing nre unsurpassed for lieauty and <pia'i*v. 
See Our Ranges, our I'ruuka in fact, »n\thing tliat will furnish your house. 
Otir ptouiiscs have lieen full!lied in the pat* wh.ih inspired public conlidecce in as. 
We | rowi«c man\ astonishing bargsins, ami we always live up to our promises—we 
w.ll never disap|>oiiil yem Remember our stores are open every evening until 9 cc lock . 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
C O R N E R T H I R D A N D COURT STREETS 
1 
B E T T E R 
A r c a-s i : rcdly upon u.«. V o u will deaire g o o d c l o n e s . 
Our line o l vvoolena is e x a c t l y suited to every taste, 
Call anil examine t h e m . 
.1 .1.1 n r i i K n w s v . 
T I M E S 





S t ^ . O O 
Pants to Order 
S 3 . 7 5 
FOR A. 
T r i m 
l i l t M « M a OAIL! i l l . 
Hnlili.Ued titty afternoon. except 
Sunday, l>y 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
in.Aiui'ottAifr. 
V Kl.-iU i i'HKM;>«*T A»D M AWAGRK 
K SMITH .. . • - Vlcf PUKSIOliN' 
) l J . l» >r.t«» SS< «*TA«T 
f |-Airi» 1 *» IASVKLU 
r , 
t — 
1.. Hi -IJI1-. 
jdietiun o ! ' b.- f i i e o d . o l I u « ta'.unie Torible iiap w i u n uu any iu 
A n i e i a a i imle j r , » ' d lootouu. led or >-om|>»«y lnokini I t a - u H l 
every («.•< til lion of ila enemies. U Now it the tone lor our liti* 
b i t Itfoii f l ' t l>-uk|>cu.|ieiitr to bu»i- »Jverli«e the city. The uext fi 
o e i a : it »>•> reo|>eae.l tlie idle milU y e » r . arc to lie viara of eouiinerei^l 
u:nl Jivi-ti new and |.jwcrful imjietua activity aud liundre.1. of new jilanU 
to rua:iufaetutiag : it liaa already : of til aort. will lie located in tbe 
crm*cil ibe l.atiauai i c ienue* . and it S.>11111. Why t o t 1'adueali j:et her 
•hue . 
SUi» 
•Ŵ l.vl att iv ' • aii 
lUUirt"*! 'U PAfciH'. Ab .1 
TME VVECKLY b j M 
U.' • r. I «»* ' in • 
. -Hi' I'-» J .1. 
tin. done all tlii< mil only without an 
iiui*a..-~ititt!t but actually » i th an ini-
pruv. ai.-nt . f cur foreign trade—fur 
- l « /.II Ilie lui.ntb . f Auj j iut , | s Kupidlv t i o i u g L'p a t M u l h a n d 
r u t c o K U A t . i . r .vi i n u t . 
ru.li »lu. 1 rr-
the lir-l full mouth 
law. weie the l.eavies' 
t, a n u r o r d . 
•t ttic l)i.i|zlev 
of which thcie 
II. .v.l . 
Y » u Jepeud on the fit of y . u r 
d e c k . W e wi l l g i v e y o u a perfect 
i t , • b e c o m i n g garment and an 
honest o n e — a n d will d o all this 
cheap ly . 
W e adTkie you to purchase e a r l y . 
l »r a first o i ck is worth m u c h this 
season, n o f o n l y because it is first 
c h o i c e , b u l c l o a k s jrill be h igher . 
Just toot* price* f r o m tlie many 
styles: * | . , 1 . " 
Neat b l £ k b o u t l e jacket - ' made 
in the faskjj inable b o x trout style . 
•t >3.9« . 
Styl ish tan covert c lo th tai'.or-
made jackets , with si lk v e l v e t co l -
lar. at (4 .9A. 
H a n d s m r navy b lue and Mack 
i. loth jackets with silk l in ings , for 
>7-50. 
See these beauti ful tan anil green 
c loth jackets , with the new satin 
l in ings , ta i lor -made, at S i 5 - ° ° 
T h e y c a n ' t b e d u p l i c a t e d at S i x . 5 0 
It i s N o v e l t i e s T h a t 
A i * H a r d t o F i n d 
C o m m o n wraps may be h a d in 
any c o m m o n store. It is the u n 
c t a n o i i styles and swel l e f fects 
that f ew storekeepers dare h a n d l e 
at a l l , that are hard to find. W e 
i r e , i r s t of a l l . ' h e a d q u a r t e r s for 
fine 
C A P E S A N D F U R S 
Y o u wi l l find here what y o u can 
•ot get a n y w h e r e else in the city 
Plaited b a c k T h i b e t fur t r immed 
d o u b l e c h e v i o t capes , 30 inches 
l o n g , for S^.98. 
Best qual i ty b l a c k Mel ton c loth 
capes with fur and e laborate braid 
t r i m m i n g . 36 inches l o n g , correct 
winter we ight , our pr ice o n l y f + gs . 
S ty l i sh plush capes : braid , bead 
and fur t r immings , correct w i d t h 
a n d l e n g t h , for $5 00. 
F u r t r i m m e d si lk p lush 30- inch 
c a p e , s i lk l ined , lor $6 .85 . 
Buy y o u r fur boa o r co l larette 
trom o u r h a n d s o m e c o l l e c t i o n , with 
\ f r i c e a r a n g i n g from $1 .98 up. 
M i s s e s ' a n d 
C h i l d r e n ' s 
J a c k e t s 
— A department in itself. T h e few-
specials w e quote wil l interest you . 
51.49 b u y s these pretty, s m o o t h 
r lo th and b o u c l e jackets with 
f a n c y braid t r i m m i n g s , for 
ch i ldren 4 to 10 years . . 
2.*8 — C h i l d r e n ' s heavy c h e v i o t 
jackets in red, b r o w n an<t 
green shades, wi th elaborate 
bra id ing . 
4 . 9 8 — O u r price lor these slylisli 
red and b lue c lo th coats with 
velvet c o l l i r s , for g ir ls and 
v o u n g ladies. 
CdHRESPONOESCE. 
Work ii puigieiiaiug rapidly ou tlie 
1 new cordage factory plant near Ninth 
aud Bovd alrecU, the contract fur 
\Vnii.t. enlacing ui*>n the inagnili. wt>icla waa secured by Mr. KaUe: -
ceut Democratic " v i c l o t i e . " of the 1 j „hn . 
j.:i-j.-nt .»iar free ai lwr friend- ' '1*"0 ixeavations have all been 
inieht stu.ly the l iotoacoi« as p r 0 . " is l» with the exception .if the o ' .e 
. _ . fur the cellar and brieklaiin< will IM-
aen.eil by tl.e condition of affair* in1 " 
CONFIDENCE 
I s t T l ie Most Fastidious 
AiJVErtliilff'J. 
v *rtiU»LiS » t1"' ICKQWQ or. 
suz^xrd mock. m Ni r.b Founh 
Dai1)", |ver annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, Out- lii .Mh 
Daily, per week . . 
Weekly, por annum iu a l 
trance 
Si»«im« n c » f r o * 
. . $ 4 .60 
. . 2.2.'. 
10 cent -
1.0b 
S A T U R D A Y . N O V . f.. 1H1»7. 
Osk liuurtre»l tbou«atid u oar m o 
Kentuc-kiaos stayed away frcui Itu 
p o l k Tit^siHY-
HAD the elc< t pr- ve«l the patre 
kin I oi lhat U«p rally di \ e 
entire KepuMtean 
be u 
ticket wi ul l !nve 
A FKW } ear» n^ > a oieasK 
majority of 20 0 )0 would have 
tbe Uemoeratio p.tlilieiani cf 
tQCky a prolracltd cliili: but rr->v 







I F the reports uf D i n o c r a t i c 
frauds in Louisville on Tueeday are 
true, their perpetrators should be 
pirofeeated. Soruetall lying is l»:ina 
<lou8 by si me c ne, cr the Democratic 
victory was a rank t t c i ' . 
T « r n e m tha' (5:\ieral W e v l e ' is 
to b? court inartialed is too go<>d to 
b e tro?. But if those Spaniard* con-
ceive the i.iea, th y will execute il 
before the old scoundrel has time to 
p-ote*t. It is a pity tliat han^ng 
d o e ) not pr^ with n court martial. 
A CURAT many would-be patriots, 
who ara willing to save the city, could 
be seeo in the parade last night ; had 
tjiey not been there, th rc would rot 
have beeu anything but boya in linr. 
It is painful to contemplate the il s 
ap^' .ntmeut that will follow the fill-
ing of the few cll!c r by the count il. 
V V K ho^ e thi fact thai we did not 
take part in th<\ mlly last uight wiil 
be ovcr.'otketl by our Democratic 
fridcds. W e watched the proce^i« n 
and satUHe I ourselves lhat it was 
being pro: erly done at.d then n irt^l 
to rf4L;Ct <>n th«? nvjlubilily of thin 
humsn and the perversene^s of 
tion rciui na . 
M»r>!autl. T ' at state is alrea-'y 
represented in congress by a solid ' 
Rcpnbli ua delegation of six mem-
ber ' . Every slate office is filled by 
K"pul>lica:u. il Ixing Ilie tecun I lime 
that t te Uep'.ibliean atatu ticket has 
been i h sen. UaUimor> Kepubli-
can by a largi msjor i 'y . " A Uepub-
li<hu h ccced (iurnian iu the 
L"nile<l States Seuatc. Iu a short 
lime b >th her I ni'e«l States Senators 
A iil bs Re|>ublicin«. A-i \ all tlna in 
Maryland, my Maryland! And i l 
ha* come to rsss as a resu't of tbe 
e 'ecti ut • f W e don ' t see an^ 
comfort for f iee si ver aoti Hr^auUm 
i i these returns. 
gin Monday . 
I 'psala College will be lemoVed 
the lo«vu of New Orange. N. J . , an t 
will become tiie l iugist iducatioiu.l 
iustilution in the Wurld conttoiled 
lhe Luihriau CLuich. 
A dcab led schooner icacl c l San 
Francisco altera t c v a g e i f 1,100 
miles without a compass. I b e ferii 
-tin k of reliable, useful mtrt-haiubse 
We are e<ju»lly eouQdeot that it was 
bought right. W e kuow that it utli 
lie sold right. If you 've u need thai 
his store can supply you cau bauU 
upon lliis fact : I t will be nupplie*! 
fairly aiitl honestly. We 're Lot tlo-
uig business for a week or a mouth, 
it's a life time matter with us, at<d 
your patronage is valuable. If w*' 
protect v u r bu\iug interest, we can 
reasonably couul UJK»U >our conitu-
tied panouage. Doesu'taii litis strike 
you as lacing common ^eu^e au»l good 
! i'Uaiiiess |H»licy. Now for goods aud 
1 ri vs. 
DKKSS t . tHU S I I A K V K S T . 
Much might be said a b u t tin in 
' and it would all be interesting news 
to j to hundreds uf 
k» t omtde ied maiveh<ua by feeafa!in 
• ii to h ive another 
diess g«>tid bu>ers. 
I he stock is full < i dress goods al 
the ff-liowtn^r tl«*e* jiriees: l l ' t c . 
I.He, . 5 c , 3 : ' c , , (i5c, 
, 8.»c ai «l M'e a >u:d. All hou-
estly priced, and gratifying tt) any of 
t ur salespeople lo show you , the 
different jrfjeed ones \ou'd like to 
-ee with uimmings to uial' h and t tt 
IMLNGH MIMI the otl.er articles iiecdi-<l 
t. j I uhlingau allraclive drets. 
JAC K M S . C A l ' E S , C I I 1 L D U K N > 
G A K i i K X T S . 
N » w man «»r child in ihi* seclioa 
e.e^tl gt» without a warm winter gar-
ment in tin* fate of MHII vulu » as 
we aie oflvring. Ii '|iet1 the sttK'k iu 
our cloak r, « in ; | iiccs rauge fioiu 
TRKATMI:NT tor the cure OI Lost Mitali-1 u , , TU : l 
' tv. Nervous and Sexual Ueaknes*, a i l , v . . t ^ , , . , 
Restoration of Lite Force in old mud| M O > E V .s V M M , t . U i ^ O t i l l L-
voung men. No worn-out French 
eoutains no FhospUoroua or 
1 0 0 T O A N Y M A N . 
W I L L P a r , $ 1 0 0 »UU A M 1 'A t 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat n I 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha Couuty pUies for tbe 
ilr»t time Uelare tbe public a WAGICAI 
(til! attention 
aud 
S.l'i Ki: i s 
ob ject !e?s 
Kran i«c 
t iat the largest jute baj; 
t n - i n j concern in liie world U to 
tsbliiti a brail, i factory tiiere. 
r a ioa why llui was no ; done 'ou^ | S A 1 ) ; j i i .Dii . Ai. t u a r A M . suit, i . , »n at mil go i n tale 
a »o i ex i un.d I y the local repre- , « » «»•>!.'•• Building, umaba. Neb aii.l Murday at tile 
j • 1 : N i - " t — > v . . -
an plaitive prooi* of their truly , u t s i ooud i r . n i i , velvet bounil 
t fch-jddy. but g i m l " fell at 
S x .1. ZI-II g-xid fe't tints, ail co l -
U N Eli Y . 
, n in Tatif la, » , ) i tlio San I rvmcdy, conuniii uu t-iiu.puoruu. c r ; ,|eni«iil 
, , other harmful <lru>;8. I tuaMuXOBB- -
t i i . ' . It is aunounce.1 j r l L XKI-vrsitsT- uiag.eai in itaenoet. for lb- > are I i i m x j m m i 
All readers,1 <li.t o im-r- s c e n e UifXi.ri-iiii.tf. 
d. %> n lealLer Iriuimeit tow 
I pi.v.ieai sunetinf peculiar 1 'V " » « 
nhjud. should write to thu ' l * " ^ »ol 1 a'.l over 
mannfae- - p o a i u v e in its cure. 
who arc .uftennjt ,r,,ni a weakness r ( [ 1 
that bb).'bl. Iheir life. eauainK thai 1 , 
mental and p!.* mi -i'. auifeiing peculiar , ' J 
I to I.u«t Ma oo , -b l  i   e ! s r e 
The 
I n,:
ai natirs of the i admtry , who says 
nj.wlliSlainli . i l ! the fae i l i c Coast . - . - . 
MAGICAL T K I VTJ|£Nr. Tbuuaanda ul n l j c s , . 
Uies a0,000,(>0') j i ' e aack ! every n l e n W a o have lust all hope of a cur.-. . 50 t . t t l i 
Tear the C 1-.H11 Wilsoa law aare , are <* ' n 8 restored b / theiu to a per 
J ' , , ,. I foot condition, 
n rlv tl.e nholu trade to India 
An.erii.a i-. could uot compete for it 
N o w , under th j Diagley act , the 
money siien: for the ;iJ.C>iJ0.0u0 bags 
less tin 4 , 0 0 0 ' X W made in the 
prison4 , is to {lemain at heme aud 
pa'L o ' t w II g > t 1 Amcii. 'an mill 
hand.. As c jmpct i l ion 19 prttty 
sure to l.eep the price of tiags w.lhi 1 
b o - i i l s . the . Ameiican vuter hat 
r cas ja to conirato la le himself over 
his U:«-«t laiilt .le. : ' -o. It was a 
jjo 11 t'ling for tue country, a« this 
exam,ile helps to show. 
This M A G I C A L T K ^ A T M E X T may be [or?, at 3 j cents, 
taken at home under their direction", ( ; x N YOU HK A T T H I S s r s i i C p ^ i s s s r s r e — « « . 
treatment if tbey fail to core. They Iron w.atlug wjuuol .hue* fo.' 11 
are perfectly reliable; have no Frta 1 and g 1.20 a jrair. 
PreacripiioM, 1 ree Cure, Free San.- , Heavy wrought irun bk-yele hc»e 
fcrciP.tal, arid'guaranTcu to a i r e | ^ school wear . , 1 4 c a l;aiV._ 
every case they treat or relund ever\ I Heavy Cantou ttaum-ls for t * and 
dollar; or ihcir charges may be depo-. 8 j c a yard 
ited in a bank to be paid lo t hem wnt n Ladies So oO black skirU for SJ 
a eiire ia ettectcJ. Wri t . t h „ today j U A K B O U J f S 0 
flOTICE TO UONIRACTORS. 
pr 
CIIVM li L V r . -
dmj, Nor. .. • 
um> tlltrt. ir 
;,bi1 » vf ilt'-if 
aii oi.. I * 
!<•• I* C'UIp-e'l. ' 
Vi ..rk to IM- 1 : 
M-»> ir iioa ( i» j 
Ibe ri(Tl»' I t i f . 
The Height of 
the Millinery 
S e a s o n ! 
A n d we are in the lead with all . 
that is most stylish and attractive. | ior Lindsey's successor will be a K 
IN rejoic Ui ove" L .e 
oeratie majoiity in the 
York, the Demoerat> s i 
get lhat S<-th Low. an I 
Rfpubli au. receivetl 1 
Trf Greater N o v V« . \ 
Ha l it not been f »r lha 
00 D c n -
S a'e of New 
..uM n, t for 
I iddUt' dent 
. for mayor. 
I IBDEIM-'ODFUT 
vote tlie state would have gone Ke 
publican by a Ian •Nome majority. 
on JJL.VCRUI' 
gay and fe 
S»NA 
feel so 
legislature must be 








e l a t e d . The Republicans can do « 
vast am'ii^it of harm miz ug ia two 
years, a-id that is all we need in oj le' 
to ca i r r the liext legislature. Senr.-
PADlCAirs AI>\ ANTAt .KH. 
Tlie i t i e Unlay for growth and 
prosperity by e.:i»* n marked by 
clo»2 competition just the same a» is 
the struggle ainonf men ftr the few 
p.ires t 'i»t life adotds . So numer-
ous have oar cities become and $o 
ina-iy sn 1 varied are the advantages 
they ef fer that iu many ea-ts special 
iudu'-ements arc offered by even the 
uivist favored to secure the location iu 
its mi.lst of desirable manufacturing 
pUuti or public iaatilullons. 
Of all tl.e cilies of lhe Southland, 
none are -more favored by nature 
or mo e lavishly en lowed tiian is our 
own :'air city. Municipal growth i-» 
de^tendeit on f->ur things: l'rc xim-
. Ity o : iw materia1!, proximity to a 
<*o ni mar.et , Ira -port i l i .m facilities K 'y ; r^ucab " 1 [ - 'id m tkr tb»* 
and i-KH''**. 
Tue iiiud of r.»w ma'.eriaU that ar 
within advanlav' o u i distances of a 
city determine the character of it* 
manufacturing euterprisei. Compe-
t i . io i is so c . j j e lhat the Htm of 
freight ii a iu >st important one As 
l o case of outaiuing raw materials 
th's city is a i uasnrpasied site f o r 
the loca.ion of c j t t o i and woolen 
unils a i d fur t b j manufacture of 
h a . d w o o l specialties. Ouc of tue 
must auucc$»f :1 c >'.tu i factories in 
the S juth is loja'.e i a IferTiJer-oti 
and yet tSat c y n n jt as favorably 
located ai is l 'a lu'jah. So near to 
»'« wilt r e e i l / d ] al t t i 
O up o t Joe*. \V» ttn« 
. r. r t-.? Jin]»r'-.ven»,rui of A . 
K-ptbta luNiutta, bjr | 
V\ H K,l • tw lis >Ii«* IK-lUfblBk n» I 
s-'tl v ".atJ l ;r.pr«A » m-ni »i;0 
ly in. li not I»e*mb«r, UK 
, r o i t t- Mp- n U i t a o f the 
Tln-r.ty rt»«rv. - I 
t <*uy wi.O .I tiU'» 
L>. A YF.I.-ra, 
il». UT 
I • • • S o s i d 
V a l u e s 
ftBTlCE TO C Q H I R » C T 8 B S . 
be 
Gained o u r popularity' . Solid 
values keep and add to it. N o 
catch -penny schemes, no e x a g g e r -
ated statements, n o dazzl ing gener 
alitics; n o t h i n g but g o o d , sound, 
solid values in ne x, meritorious and 
prii{Kvu • w.ii r"ct-iv«-d »t 
j ( oumI! lU-rw> *>Vk>cte. W«*t«>< 
I fi ly. Nov. I/, I t.". I IC.lU • IIU,| ilt.-UI-ll r,r JrT 
l e i ' «n sirer-t iriititi-v l.ue «>r Kojulklit l \ m 
lo ilf present li'y UniiL* by y a-.i.itr aul 
A't>r« t • I* iloiic a»-« . i. i i»ll t «l'ia 
• n<i >;«*rilS<'Ai| mi« t o ' r t i i i u . - t l tnt-r r,* 
i t . ' . • , : ' : v . i h e m » i « t u < i « • r .-i .vnr it.ni > t: -. r ..-ii . - ii» i to our store. W i s e people b u y here; 
LVi""r.Jjt' J a.'; ;•;.;.' L * . t h c wiser they are about values the 
v 9 I ' A V . I . ' . beiKr we like them to come. O u r 
j o - is and prices we lcome the most 
r I 





W i l l be pl< i « d by an inspection 
o l our fall . l o c k o ' ~ 
S h o e s 
Just r v e e i v e d — u p t« date, all the latest 
styles and novelties. 
W e have studied the wants ol the Pui'.u 
cah people , and are read , to supp ly their 
every need m shoes 
H . D I E H L & S O N 
J I * B M A B W A V — T E L . E N I E V I 3 i r . 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
G . R . D H V I S ; 
i l i U T roK 
$ Front Rank 




Cc.i on Iniu and get i .timataa 
for heating your le . ideoce . 
H a t e and l i o n R o o f i r . 
1 *t h. Tl.M St. 
Tift, 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of Pension C l i i a s . 
Veleran of four vears In the war of 
. 1M1-&. 
t'rosecutcs claims lu to re the bureau 
of r e c k o n * . 
T'i t-ulî irt a, W 'i wnof M>iu<t r».ot lh« war of 
!•« 1 -<HI, xu ati War rvltr I'VUAMIQ ACT of 
'•.ly li rru. ut iS'tMtlon.* Kruisia and 
ikMoust aiiulioii i<> rrjrrteU«»»*• MI4 
i^n-1, ti» «ii.>|.v»ii Ir.rtu it- ruili, o r i c r bn>l-
u « ! , ! h t .«y dretire irAi titi the > » 
I <at>lUkl mJwiil, uw «r ul"'' » ' » 
U R . W . C . t U B A N K S , 
U O M I B O I ' A T H I S T , 
Don't 
T h e Plumber 
-flW klm»it wajr 





He may t>e entirely innocent. MAVIIC lii* wt»rk wan d 
but h*a beeu miitreateil. Whatever tlie cause of the I 
or leak, or butl Itehavior o f pipes, don't v t t . lime ab'.ui 
it, huL have it fixed up. W e t i e ready make iej ni:s 
promptly aud economically. W e are ica>l\ 1 •• j ut a jol» of 
uew plumbing into your IK use that will l i v e you uiore 
satisfaction and less arunanie than y »u evtr experienced 
before. 
E D D . H n I N N 7X N 
132 South Foerii S treeMt lpHcn* 201 
H. RRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
Surgeon 
41 
I iu I p. IU 
t Broadway. 
0. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
I ' l i j > i r i a n mitt S u r g e o n . 
1 . I m n e &nJ 1 2 K J^veath hi. 
•I^r i:. >ldenie TU3 .s. .s;»tn 
iflire Uour» 1 a.i lo » a. m., 1:30 lo S 
p. m., G to li p. m. 
H I G H - G R A D E B I C Y C L E S ^ M 0 V E o ! 
Ak 0 ? 0 I N « C £ 
!> m .ir.n>rih> Improv^m*** i of J»-ft«*r».. ri >t 
Ir- .n '»»•• I-lni-ol Ft)uni»la I'ark in IA [ 
rut City lamlta t>y (irutlo^ and Ur«v, 1D« 
Our prices are aston ish ing ly 
ier fashionable mHlinerv. 
lo*.) pub can 
If. 
. . E L L I S . . 
RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 
or th; a V e senitor h m-
K L U N D Y K E R E P A I D C O . 
Repairs on Guns and Bicycles 
a Sptciilty. 
C h a t . A . r i s k - 1 2 8 Broaaway 
Tin. cahr. assurance with which 
the Tam nany Hull victory iu Greater 
New YorW is accep.ed by tue l iryan-
ites a^ an evrlenve *)f Democratic 
J^ueccss in I.'O'J is iiidJea ive of their 
I braze'U effrouti'ty. l a n nany Hall 
virtually b iked t'.c Chi .a^o conven-
tion hast year, u I >wetl the city and 
state of New V >ta t > gt> overal l , lm-
ingly Kfjiubli-'an, rei n 1 to « :i.l •rse 
the Chi« a^n p at form t year ai. i in 
every way ha1* rnnaiCe-.id in :iiic-
giauce to souud money prin' i, Us. 
the o « n m <>f yroand nn tK>tti l«»s 
f J« fT.*r-i»'i n rrc*. fr»m' tEe ilu» or Fuut.i.ilu 
Pur k the .t , t'.y Liuili-. Dft<r-'b> Krll-
I « -if-"-1 oy c l o ' them drtliciM '<> lli-
i rX *>iU>h>a of (vSfr>«>Q 
ini' One ll '«»0»»d f-'t-l Wii. 
(r un tb» ««M of fouotatti I'urUto • .1 
prcKHU.uUt«-r i.ltv l.inni. of t'i lu-ab, aud »>;« 
• iwticf. ii »vf Iu wrmuK ' f d<-t.lt*»Uoa aud 
b> 1,1 t'lau "f »tjrvry an i croft le nf 4̂ d «vi tle.iir «UHI »r exetl th<» •uiiitton^ of 
t'»rlr tc >»( tle<1l;>u a* vo their and 
il»e i>! »n utaxle *ul the nmour «>f uyiue i-fl 
ami " <! I rtloa <.f J#.7«-r-<»n 
Str«-»-' a -! f i : w u Iu UttaU ' > 
. hf kJ' fc'iu* . r -:,•»•. y 1,1 an i»ti<1 profile of t̂ ie 
K âjt- 11: ico lin.ltra: ..» h acc*fte<] 
l»jr ibp i im-a n nn-jn-U nnie wit *•« 
condltloRff ao>l * aiil piAU >urT«»y ami j i N l l t 
< f s,.m i> r l-.ti .fj ff«*rm.n : . iietrnjir ••« a .: 
all m f tiled fierk of 'h-l ny Coiri',:i 
auJ now nuJr part of ibl- -r : i.aor* tt) a,. 
iniu mi1-fi.riil iittriK«e<i 'h r*f r 
IV- J' Or i*in«M the C . tutuua < oancll of tbe 
City «if Paducah 
Sec I. That *al I jx.rt onof J^ffer»on -̂trw î 
f r o t h e tin*of Fouutalu f^r* i . the «iti»er 
1 mino the City of I'adu^att lie, au<> tnei»a]U« 
Im i.er«-by rrt|iitred to !>»• intprovt l̂ hy cra<i:ua 
UL1 ! KTavtUu. lu m»:.t»i ai. 1 t «1 fr".**fn «»r 
sui li portion* ther« of a* iadli-atetl « m « vrr 
lie gr.tued fur th" KraVel aa<! lh<ti gt^de j hy 
» U 4* ladkatel by tb> - rv*y pun an.! pro 
I !•» aforesaid, anil »;•»• ill -t*. .. i »<-•• tmp^r.. 
lug saM uruin-• » ,)-»? tiie . .a : .ri' 
J pt8 of ifru1.'-. is t> .1* a , i 
al»o aa to tbe n> lln^ of the et-i e a :cf^a 
, , »o|-a »bd iUIIjP'VUICOI V> I* dope to • . • «• 
US arc the C ltlon lie- Ii that largf : and worttraaun^-manner at. 1 *a|1 «o»k 
/ lrnprov.mrni to !<i i »u.p>t«. uu or hcf-'i' 
ouantitiei of raw cotton are forced t o ; 3J hday« r Jun»' i*« rnat ait or tu- ra-
ti 0« doa; a i 'h- private f e -
tills CJ'V CI1 rollte to and all or by 11. 'trmr-
Kr..:Ld froutlnr i k t m n in | to: o r t k n tuj 
tnarkc', wuerever that may he. f h e uumfinr of feet i r o n ; , i i-y .»ar».. r- 1 
itr.if Um d»y hi no to pay for nay p .r 1 
valltd success of the Mayfield ] »t-1 p' i >r th<« imer-. . f u.j 
! publlcaileya. whrk la to toe duae «mJ-R 
ulen UJll.-i. whi' !| are only a few i tlie aupervl;.! n <>; Ihe Cit» hnri'ierr I ' Ub 
• , Mr O. II «h;l»« l * U I but in » .«• -aiJ 
es to the south, show what possi- »nrre« ati'lp..c;- forth- o» «-ri» w^tch H 
h rebr adapt*d 
passuJiTou^ 
critical inspection and comparison. 
C a l i f o r n i a B l a n k e t s 
W e have just opened our line tor 
full, 1^97, and they certainly are 
the handsomest g o o d s ever shown 
on any counter . W e are the agents 
for these b lankets in this c i ty , and 
i c c la im wi thout hesitancy that 
1 they are the cheapest fine blankets 
ever of fered. Prices $4 95 t o $ i o . o o . 
W c h a v e an immense stock of other 
.makes from <H/C to $4-45-
Y o u r C l o a k 
May as Well be Corrcct 
Perhaps y o u don ' t cure to buy 
an e x p e n s i v e c l oak . More people 
d o n ' t than do . It is none of our 
business w h e t h e r you pay or 
' W c dun "I mean to medd le 
1 with your c h o k e we mere ly suj; 
1 j^estthat no n titer 1k«.V lit tie you 
1 pay, you may as well have the cor 
rect thing stviisli well made and 
, worth the tiioi.ey; iu»l y o u can get 1 l • 1 . - . 
%9 u here surer t.ian a n y w h e r e else. 
'J I Clonk-4 Iro'ii u t y .ur at hall price . 
un;: N O T I O N S 
P E R S O N A L , 
It suffering from 
t i ons 6r later excesses 
vital ity g o n e , we are just the par-
ties y o u are l ook ing for. W e have 
a r emedy w h i c h w e guarantee to 
d o prompt work and g ive pcrtect 
satisfact ion—a remedy very power-
ful in its act ion, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are ob ta ined in ten days . I,ost 
m a n h o o d , lack of vitality and fm-
AurnKAV labo-
Ur 1 IHII abor r-< are 
• l lanlity <-f tin plate 
t>otence are th ings of the past when 
^ U - N O is so easily obta ined O n e 
do l lar a bott le : six bottles for $5 
Ivnclose $t and rece ive U - N O by 
private de l ivery a t . y o u r address 
A d d r e s s pftstofficc U 
[ i instead of 
making the vast 
used thH 
comr.ry. Such ;<* the record of a 
pmtc" uve tariff duty that ha- •• eu 
early indiscrc 1,1 '»y t e mti<w»t n4 s,.tariff re-
p o w e r and [former* ami free tr.i lersmt-re li let l\ 
than aim.is' any i-t';er du!y nvo ve l 
in the j riucip'e of prot cti -n. Hut 
lhe battle is i.o'. \el over. f h e y are 
today beginning the i-a.ru s<trl «»f n 
campaign win 1 renu'.iel in <U .1 
suet ess and tin' country's loss w ic-n 
(yrover Cleveland ami afi auti-protej-
tiou congiv-is were elected 
| btHtiei are before this city in lhat 
I ;-[ic. ( i i ir iuJ}ar.<ably low freight 
I rates won! I enable the raw woo! to be 
I s; I <1 )W.i in this city a? che«p a^ ot 
any ot'i r 1.1 vmf.r ;t J ring point in 
t / u ' u ' i ' . i v . Tue success of tlie 
w o o l ma ifa 'itiag plauts already 
locatetl h »re an I th immense teril-
lorr l i j l i in dedra »le timber demon-
sir ale) what ca 1 b j d -uo h ' re in lhat 
11 v 1 woo.I i are especially 
abundant. 
A t I J marki 
railroa I and i 
rili i -a luakci lhe 1 
a 1 i»v tilali'e m 1-
factutes. fii fu 
pi sut v . . e t ital 
dlteClI, t I L lr:U i 
uatcd that 
a d the r dl 
•e  
Uidtbii ordiian r 
p-is-at" anJ <ppr.>val 
A>lotited N IM»:. 
A N D B I C Y C L S S U N D K I E S . 
. 1 
Agent lor the highe.t gra.lM ol Bieje e . «a , l e . \V. are prepared to oiler , 
t8M -Stearna lor S & S . & O lion t (ail to tee our MV00 Overland.and i t c c b ) . 
- t>e.t on tbe market, prettiest wneel luul*. Don t fall to M-e our Un. of 
Wbeela be f o r . buying. We are tbe only e z e l u . i v . Bieycle hoiue i o t h e e l t y . 
t 'omplete repair .hop. Free riding IK-LOO to tbuw buy ing wheel , f rom U. 
Iion't fail to eal l—r.memb.r tbe pu.ee, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e Works, 
1M and 1.1 North Fifth M m i . ntmr Palmer Hotu< 
Dr. Albert B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
I V 
v*. A* 
~ i / N 
' T l i 
F i r m S T i r r r . . . . 
N e x t lion., l ilt f n n e t 
IIUl II". 
7 S :0fl a m. 
I :00 - 3 : 0 0 p m. 
7 : l )0—* :30 p m T i l i p l i o . a s 
3 6 4 
M 4 
F . J . l i l i l t l lDOLL, 
\ LAUNDRY 
T o N o . l . ' o N. r-.l. Koui lb St. 
N o w M a c l i i n d r y 
Good Work. 
S . i . f ' . - ( ir i . ( inaruteac l . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
I I I . I I I I O M j y o . 
J. iV. Moore , 
i>>ILLS m 
•uple end Fancy Gr«jc6fies, 
UerctJ 6:cCs o! Alt kindj. 
' m - ! . ' 
- I ' K O i ' K l K T i l t -
Paducah - Bottiing - Co., 
A G K.ST C K L K H R A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B c E R , O l St. Louis. 
* Id kegt anil '< tt e*. 
\l»o .a . .oua Teir.j.,-ranee ilr.nka Soila l*op, Hellier Water, O r a u / t 
C.iler, OioKtr Ale, etc. 
reiepi.on i.r,lcr» fi !e<l until 11 o ' c l ock at night during we- k and 12 o ' t lo i k 
oi^ti,*. 
Tolephouo 101. 
10th n l M u l - o a S u e c u . l ' A D U C A I l . KY 
•"> t " all |-a: .» i f th« city. 
< r Ttii »r . i A i t imt 
K O I I C E C F FrtANCIIISt S ' L E . 
i , -
«-IIT*t,r» | , 
,»• l o r 
" i > m Tt ii i 
al I .!- (r«Mll 
a . a.' i 
for I»,. I,ij-. ' J i , 
I'a In a'.t's SJ It 
er traa-p >rtation 
lag l lv 114 f-
l.d 
fa- I 
whole l ulled State* 
ket for our mauu-
L this ci \ his one 
output ii shipped 
1 \\ c are ei -
i uie Ii th the live| | 
. nn 1 are Ihus leap-
;n c'UJpetiti'jQ fur 
f i 
i l rial. 
i I i i 
1 be 
J 5 9 , C a p e O r n r d e a t i M o . 
D t . H . FA«KJ.B. 
T m . H iston J nrnal sum* tip t . 
Mtua'ioii y-U'-u it any-*: " A H- pn'• 
hcan prole'L i^e tariff, c ow j tw< 
m itiths old, l.a> n its firaellcal '»pcfa-









i ii ties in oil' 
^o ling to 
u'luu >n fauil i- j 
>kml .aud il is , 
of the other ' 
>le .S ' iiii a< I 
- » U'jW la to 
i^i ^ i, i uT those 
wi'lt Paducah*! 
in r I fail tu create a fa-
W a l l P a p e r f ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
I M I O V P r A H K N T I O N ( i l V K N IX» A I . L OK I iKUS. 
S . G R E I F , 
iOiiuscn 
Foundrv r n f i u ! ! U 
li Go, 
f i'rarn f,i. [its, Bcilers, 
lhir«l Stroel r d e p b o n e No. 37 Houso fronts, Mill Maciiicefj 
STABLISI1CD 1864. 
'pre kept t̂ Mtnd and urak lungs 
|r.re mnde STRONG by I>R. RKI.T S 
» PIWS-TAS-HOMKV — A aeicntl/TE 
1 remedy of the most wonderful 
| efficacy In all lung affections. 
i " A fr»\ 
, i h«i M-ir.i 
| vere MUGTI. , would n-* r* 
TAH It' • » v Morar4 Ihe mmti ml once «iK «mr rwofr f me to health." | om>. A. ALLEN, I tear Hprlngi, Ky. 
DR. BELL 'S 
PINETAR 
HONEY 
't is n certain sprrif:r fr»r roti^rh?, 
, colda, *ore thront. bronchitis, nath-
• tun. whooping cough and c/onp.« 
Price nr.. Mir. and |l a l»mle. Ai Alt' ' dru^ylau or«M>( apon receipt wf prtetll 1 
L I MIIIM 1.., I a4.<ak KF ' 
Miss Mary 0,1 G;0.i i,Ga 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
A'iENTS. . . . . . . 
Telephone 174. '•:- PADUCAH, K Y 
. i > 
llrana 
t.MHiiga 
K I M I CKT, 
CIT IZENS' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, 
, IV.Tlii, Ky . 
t!cfi!al Surplus, Si?O.CCO.CO 
Opt i. from fl n »M. to .'{ p. 
urday uh'.ht^ fr. in 
'Tt. On 
f to b. 
? Interest Paid onTinta Leposits 
^ Manufacturers and Dealers In 
Steam Imm. Bo lars Kt use Fronts. 
...IH 
i.l. s'ot | | « ; 
n A v . i « a M.j .,. 
> t 1 c h D . 
I N t » m i *>KA IkU V A I r C A I I . l v k , 
OFFICKftB. 
J*.". A. ni u v — Pie Ident 
| \V. K PAXtoM — ( j a i l e r 
11- Rt iiY AM't t l a a b l n 
DIBECTORS. 
•T»». A. niitiV, JAB. K. PVITH, 
. . M. Fi -urn , <it o . V. W'ALUtca. 
I K.tvi.i n u t , W. F. I'AXTON, 
OK.. O. LIABT, R. KAHI.KV, , 
U. i,WB¥. 
fv-
D I D YOU M O W D I D YOU K N O W COLORED DEPARTMENT.' 
via . Ilillmau • ore hi 
•bed music A 
I H A T HKOOKI.VN I I I A I t . 
i Jardner Bros, were offering 
Special Bargains in ... 
H i t . Sal.ii- Hano: is still iniprov- A i ' , d " c , h l l u u t e r WTUI A f t e r 
iug. l l l u i — T h c r e la None 
Mr Liu. U n c u s of tbe north euil Tin-Brooklyn corretiiondent o f t h e 
Metro, x> is J o u r n a ! - p u b l i c a n says is o o w al work at Terrell 's stable. 
Air 
ferii.. 
•«. L b b i e Jactytcn has been sul-
; from a f a l , nut is improving. 
/ V 
I • 
Till - week? \\. hare iil.t received n lot of bice Hot Uers, oak and mahogany 
•eat* with arms full »lie. W e are offeiing llicui this » o e « from S l . i u to t i 0 0 ; s'sii » 'Jid leather i 
aual Wicker. tufted leather IU.-K, in n n , for oul) I.VAO. W e can al«o furuiali you auai l ing n - l u l m 
furuishiug hue. Solid oak auiU ebes|i«r Mian offered liy our competitors. T e n m to a lit puri'1—. r 
aee our lice of ker» U-fote I)[|\ , i , ' . 




U v, li. 
I«y. M i " , 
iudianapo 
J . "1 j:<t, of Watei Vai-
ls i > t ic ci \ l ' i route to 
G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . 
Telephone 306 C 0 3 - 2 0 5 S O U T H T H I P i D 
member there »iU lie plenty of 
.ni*d Muat at Moore '* , Seventh 
aud A dams,* toni :ht. 
Mrs. N. N. I a u t . i t has been very 
sick, and her friends wiil he plea-.ed 
to learn that she is up aud out aga u. 
ournal- ! 
iu rejai 1 tt» tl.c ie cut hear story 
It represented bruin as coming out 
of the deu*c forest hack of llro. J y n 
pig pens 
" P r i d a i feSH0ES 
P u r c h a s e " 
M-jirtt!, who has been 
brother, Mr. John W. 
fur Louiavi'le rnurtday 
S o c i e t y , ^ 
^ ' G o s s i p . 
The announcement of au approach-
ing wedding wrts made this week 
which is causing much pleasant com-
ment among a number of society peo-
ple here. A l l * Maymie Katon, of 
CuvitigWn, K y . , au>l Mr. Naf*iau 
Nelson, of this c i ' y , are to be ut ited 
iu marriasje'lJecetnber 7. Mi*s K:I' V 
la a pretty, vivacious brunette, and u 
»cH known in society circle* h,cre. 
having visited her aunt. Mr*. Wfil 
CletneuU, laat wilder. wUilc Mr Nel-
son if oue of Paducan's lian U -ruus' 
an I moat eneryct!' ' young business 
men They will reside in th s city . 
Th • re<vpl'»('n givetrby Mrs Jam a 
M . C lementr i rursday aftcrno m be-
tween the h urs o f i - and . w*» id.i 
of tlie large®I : . I uiust i-lsib ; ' \kt 
ftiveu iu the » y . I V f<; . d-
use plat.Is. 
. the hauJsotii'-
V i re-ented a 
WRITTEN AT RAflOuM. 
Ai> ut 11.c >car« ago wh.n Tam-
many rt.n organized m l'uducah, 6(H) 
tiu torch lights, such as are v-^r^'d 
in street demonstration*, were in .de 
it a «rreat cxj»ci.*e for i h e o v a n i z a - j 
i OH. When Taiuuiauy, like every-
thing else eventually doe* in l 'adu-
• 'i. pvieied out, t ' .e ' torches were 
htore'l away tu a Court afreet MI^ID. 
Soni ; time sduce a gentleman woo 
't-s ii ' 3 i t Hp.'uk go ?d Kng ish 
moM i i;i i» thi building. A la, ^r 
T»VO ag->. When II WAS decided by a 
f A* erratic p j ui -ians to hjvo a 
Dcin roi i* rally, the eonimiltee on 
.trranxciuetifs "otarted forth to tltid 
th. old torch lights. Tfi<-\ called on 
th preM:ut pioprietor of the place 
wjiero th * llanibcaux had lx-eu left, 
n'i«l al l ira ^ «lid not nuder-taud 
what they »o s [ht Id ielly i ' .dawne I 
him and li«- i x aiaie I ii» dis^iMt. 
• V v 1 haul a IIIOI a t t'lar fer -i » 
t r nv dem tam D .j»s in dor nf fer 
I zix uiu:* iu* a * >, py chim 
for the street ear. Sometimes 
catches it and sunt 'hues he dou 
and when he thw-i »u cte 1 iu 
aboard it is usually hi- «r ha| 





And speakiag of candidate 
repirted reliably tUat May 
J-\ng haa always advocated a 
force of whicti a 
pro id. Big, si 
of go »d*|teadv 
jiitelligfuce, wii' 
l - .emen, aie llic - ei 
have always favor I. n, 
favored t?ie:u i'-
have thein. f ; t! « : «• .-M-i- plvuty i 
among the present furee n d • : >n 
applicants, aud he is under politic 
pro.uho to ii-> man. Mtyorrele 
Lang finds birnse I «•. in lepen 
eiitv, a ..I ,f he d . p .i 
metrop<>Jils£-+] «a ii ; 'io:is, it is fy 




. .sobriety a d 
make g»>od pt>-
js he is said to 
1 if he liXo 





Mr. Wiliia u Lowe, o m of the 1. 
C. railroad s popu'ar brakeman, is 
riiunin^ luto l ' a d u c i u io tead of 
Loutsvidc. 
Mi >s Hat Lie Grey , daughter of 
Mrs. Be'tCSrejr, W'J » h is been sick 
about two in mllis, i» able i»ow to be 
UP-
K'der I> M . Keeb'.e, who is deliv-
ering such ai»!c seroions evc iy night 
al th" 1 imble street Cbrtsi an 
chuich. wilt picach tomorrow at 11 
ii 'clock a. m. and 7 : 3 0 p m. 
lends, yo.i can't af ford to miss 
these able and iustiuct :ve sermons. 
All are invited to attend and hear for 
yourself , and if you hear him once 
j y i v.' I wa it to hear him again. 
rated wil.i rare h 
lax and Uaut ) r 
home on V-'e.-t Ii. 
»{>eetaide the Ilk 
-a ! v 
of i h 
ta'.uable exee 
of tnusuiaus 
|to| uiar aira, 




I) j\> i c ••. M 





A ban. i 
«i >ns of 
lea'* p ''.red 
:it• eri. As isting Mr* 
i t le h Mpitalities wer 
»• Sintlh tli • h o j »re- . f 
Mr- V 1, Ml l 
r*. ( baiScs l l ink'e. Mr-
nr. 1 Mrs. t>- L. ( irr * 
i i>. 
A.j I it turnesl out that all of Tain-
many'» t»ld torch hv?«its were hauled 
* iff to slumber beueath the & ugy;isa 
Ohio. 
ory. Assisting wii 
were Mssses l . » ' i 
letter, Mary n . 
and K-naia M K 
C • J r\ ami Mr -
» i i . r 
the refrv»h:urot« 
\ f.i'.iie Segeu-
!. ta Reed 
i*.. Mrs. M. \ . 
H Mi \ ers pre-
It Is 1*1 
dent every « 
subU'rfuj/t-s 
rcs< itiijg i " 
tiu>ncy. T. 
i:noag p TV 
those < ' i 
deeds r nn 
at length i 
ibi b n i 
ui" .d IUO 
l it • 
Ulalg 
ay t 
theatric A uiinsgers are 
m'j .i ale the fool an<l hi« 
i peojdc most n demand 
v <rs of am is meat are 
.v 1 -a ex j 
uewvpapers, a 
«f i 
- • r the . . • i • 
»n I M W , M K. 1 
cth Smnott aerved t pun i. 
the meetiuz tht Matinee 
i Club \Ve-ue»day afternoon 
r.c were takeu by Mi**es M i , ) 
ii and Mickey ll*n*».r I'hc 
JBfZt it rcttng a ill t»e with M I S S l'a.1-
liae llt>usion on Wednesday next. 
The Crokinole Club met Friday af 
ter.uoit with Mr*. L. W . B swell 
Mis I l>. Wilcox cuter aiut i 
Marr ed Ladies' K Jchre C» »b 
Wednesday aflern'Vja i'tie ^ • -
of the. contest were Mrs. J* >u 
and. Mrs. l i enrr It it . tt. M 
Jacksou won viiUors' p i ; / ' . MM 
Buriiy.t the c lub pfi/.e 
M r y Kin* Br.*>ks, , f • i . -
in the city visiting Lei parea">. <- j1 
and Mrs. Goodwin. 
Miss Margaret Tuck* ' of M.*m 
|»hisf is being given a heat . 
I v h« r many Poducah frie .'Is 
•pie are th o u c 
to pay to see. 
A fa. . nl e v i «'c - rep» 
tins week'* IVainri'.i Mir. 
tnau ii on trial in western Nr« 
lDurdi-t, a i d the case has 
ed »»'» u tie attention. An cr 
ia^ L>vt»o.i manager Wt n t • i 
o»n and two dau-'iiiers i«f t u- . 




t k * 
Mi»a IIM-HI. «»ft 
to Mis . t ie !• .«' 
urday for her U nne 
Mrs. t> I 
'guest , M!••»•• Adam-. 
Air. i L M. U 
Team.. was ... . • n 
r ' i l u i I :. U I I''A 
1h r l.o .. • i ii 1 




T, e . • ::. : r i»- - 1 ehu 1 nrf be-•"nor 
• -UMO I « . !i I'u » x operating i i 
• i if . - .,'S of O !i »eeU< n. I'll. 
are daily be»ieg< d by scores of t 
hungry pie hunters, and can ci.-ncuii 
n » ru-e tha will enable IUJ U t 
escape. 
One of the future councdme i is n 
jury at Hie court h'»nse,aud whileli 
n.lnveato e'udeltiem while on dui j 
r minute he starta lnunc he ftiidsl 
u -elf iu tli ir clu' l.es in halls, c »r-1 
! an I o i • .» y c « :n f - . It i> | 
fe to pre*!; : t;;at the uuhappy me i : 
i. have no j> u c in th- .. p ir • ot o f ' 
... . • » v and Ii v , . : teas until t ie ' 
v i i el1 i i.w-i Vl otli t r-> is over 
1 • j i - s . n in n v i d i , w ben h.-1 
nr's 1: iu • to diir .tr , cautniu>iy j 
reps t • l' e d » »rt I » »+ * .piiedy ; 
i nit a .d •hi'ti mikes a iLi ig leap 
Tuea'.cr g<o<>rs w. I r 
j nee i.i -lie i n ' . . . : < a I 1- • 
d. Carter " F a s M i a.t I i .ia I > 
will not give 1 '.id icu i t i a r u.iua 
visitation. liis IAICSI I . : - l . 
however, vri ! lie he: o.: toe 
j ins*. This i s ' Heart of C o 
j melodrama with the us lal seu>atj o. 
! mechanical effects ehir*cteri.»'ie 
Mr CarUr'a production-* » .1 oni 
has met with instanta H«O I OI. . 
j wherever pro luce I. T.m ir at. turec 
different companies <»n the roa I ti> s 
season playing " H e a r t o ' Chiea^ »." , 
-4r " 
I Mrs. Dorothy Bourue, wjos-sti - . -e 
name is Dorothy i to is , :s now vv.th 
the Ilea l A I rtlaud's lMaven, twea- ( 
ty-oue in number, touring Ivansas. 
Cures to stav Cured. 
I Thousands of voluntary certiticatcs j 
received during the past ii'teeu vears 
certify wiih U<> UO« L: • i . . I? I xi . i t . 
Botanic Blooil B . . o (I i . B. B ) v..11 
cure to stay cure I, i : - : .untisui, Ca 
. " ! tarrh, I 'leers, fS.uos, lJ;.»*.ehest a i d j 
t'' " the now t ma <trc.. > • I - via. 
disea-e1 . B o i a c ; , Ii -1 Bi w. - foe 
result of furiy >eirs t i . - e an 
' j eminent, - icntifi ; u 1 c..- v..) • a 
l u j phvxi inn. Send > J »r l»ook of 
I wonderful cures, au 1 I. tru « iu u is 
\ ' I the be>t reuie l\. Bewaro of •* ib-ti-
J lutes said to be " j i i i t a- > i . 1 
bur the long-teate I an 1 o" I r» • i0.» 
Ba . onu Blood Balm ( B . 41 B . ) 
Price only $1.00 per large bottle. 
I F * KCTL.O AN T \riULClKi.. 
For over two \ears 1 have been a 
great sufferer from Ii 'leu n it.siu. a? 
1 n j feeling 1 >th »hoii' lers to xiieh an cx-
J tent that 1 coti d not p.it in> coat on 
1 without help d ue of bottle? 
«.f Botanic Bi • > I Bal.u, B. it. B . ef-
| fected r»:l eulll • iro. 1 fe" t*» 
| B e r . W . W . Wads r . , • 
Coweta .Vdverli-tr, an I to nil :n.r-
| chants of N v,ian. 
J o a F. S.MN Lr.'i 
and uiakiug sad have 
and sheep folds, all of which 
true. But some people say they 
brve&eena b a r . This rcpert has 
been hea t rendering to our people, 
espeel dly those who are in the habit 
of visiting pe-,mn o o ;ards, and galh-
wring a sack of e i .i between suns. 
The bear tir-.t ma le his appearance in 
b? !o v Brooklyn about the the Colored 
church. His first attack w.is upon a 
colored man by the name of Tom 
Sims, wini fought him nine rounds 
aud got licked. He was next seen art I 
Mr. Street's, the men folks being 
away from home at the lime. The 
bear 'piietly took possession and! 
helped himself to the feed in the horse 
troti. after which he disappeared iu* 
the woo;Is. He was uext seen by Mr. i 
Fiulev. the foretnin on C. O . A l - i 
lard's farm, a few days later he w t 
seen at the Cyprus pond about tw 
miles from Brooklyn by Theo Uus 
sell, who was engaged in hauliaglog-> 
from the |>on«I to Margraves mill at ] 
Brooklyn. Mr. Uobertson, au old 
hear huuter of Faducah« was tele-
graphed for, who made his appear- ' 
auce in our town early the next 
morning with leu bounds and <> •• 
bull dog , and after gathering i u 
or ten of our bravest eitizens 
left for the cyprus pond. They spent 
two days in search of the bear with j 
no success, so Mr. R o h e r s o n re 
turned borne without any bea.". It i* ' 
our opinion when the pecans and corn 
T.ie literary on last Thursday was c rop is gathered tbe hear will not be 
largely attended at E der Glover ' f seeu any more. 
c'j-i Ii. o I l iar ison street. Mrs. j 
Laura Usv Alexander, U»e famous ' i W i R P A N T ^ 
ion :»t, e itetluiueil with a l>eau-! n M n r i U l l l O 
tu'ul i • .ation, which was a rare 
t.r^at to all present. 1 regret very 
ir- i thai M S Alexander has ref JS- | An i l S e r v e d Oil B r o y l e g a u 
td to ree • oa next Thursday, one o f 
A high c ; 
home-in 
T r y it a: 
FOR A L L C L f t 3 3 C S . 
Good Werking Slide, $1,00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c, 
I keep all kinds. I can tell you low pri«« 





;» itent, second on ly to 
- e is proof. Make GEO, B E M A H D . 
" S n o w Dr i f t , " 'ifiE Straight G r a d e -
;tlcr made. 
DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES, 
Elegant Carriages and T u r n o u t s 
LJ > i isy, j j 
— A T 
GLAUBER'S 
iionest, strictly cho i ce 
J A 8 . A . 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stabl® 
A Is 
'L' • r it , l»:io»c your bibles, and 
"Spar ithe S i . p , u i « » " — J o h n 6 ; 
A 17 :11 . 
I'Kf. 
'or. Third and Washington. 
18. 
Frash Corn Meal 
i o f select corn. Rose & Paxton 
ISSUED 
i; r «• i -ons, Edgar A Pile's 
l ie derei " Mm. Alexander, 
v a have my best wishes. 
M H. S. 
1'ue mc:uberT"a!trt~~frienJs a?e o r -
uiaiiy iuvi lc i to Burk's chapel, cor -
j ner of Seveuth and Ohio sUeels, to-
'm"»i.ow. Monthly communiou. 
IV. i J : g at 11 a 111 ; subject, " T h e 
T i' i S ate . " Afternoon services 
j o [i. ui. I'reachiug at 7 :iJ0, sharp.; 
i .je -t ••C mis'k's Farewell to the 
W" rid " li .*er) Ixxly welcomed. »So 
•.ii1 •. I^i ui reason together. We, 
i u ! C.irisvians, inost use our lull leuce 
T o i l e r . 
C o i b A r e L l iable to B ; O u t , 
A r e I m p r o v i n g . 
Ad manufactured and for sale by 
he undersigned. 
Second-hand flour barrels, our own 
preferred, bought for cash at our 
Co* 'per shop across the street. 
\v e pay »he highest ca-sh price for 
«iieal and corn. W e also sell corn, 
bran aud chicken feed and exchange 
any aud everything m our liue for 
heit or corn. 
• • 'o see us, or communicate 
J . Street No. 229, South 
! . ' . 11 lejihone No . 35ij. 
o - p ud onr money at home for 
. . ran- material! Let us have borne 
' . back for the manufactured arti-
so that we can continue to do 
l ii-iiuess ourselves and at the same, 
Lime help you. Th? money we pay 
o i l for graiu and la-
| bor mostly stops in town, 
j and the more our own people con-
sume of our output the more we can 
make a market for home-grown 
I breadstuffs and hoinc labor. Business 
! makes money circulate.one transaction 
FIRE 
: . . . i d 
iORNADO 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s o f 
Warrants were yesterday issue I 
against Jesse Potter audCritl Broyles 
for tbe assault aud shooting last 
Monday night at Potter's saloou. 
One is for malicious assault aud the 
other fur malicious shootiug. 
| OtHoers Ph i l l ip au'l Seamoa serv-
! ed Ihe warrants last night, but as 
o s ;»v our m n s au I daughters from defendant* are unable to be up. ; h f c l p s a n o l h e r > a 0 ( l s o iL p a s s e g i [ o i n 
i d o . t »-i UememberCuris. yet . t i io -ere uot required to ex- ij^nd to baud, aud the community is 
at I. Ve ur • . salt of t:ie eir^h ; ve 5 e u l e U J U , , l W l h a r c 8 e U m K ( helped. Yours for good times, 
' Lily,;" r c c i — - IPKHKIH11 UNO mm GO 
, . , ~ s , . . w , u F f l C I A L U ' J U n I ; r . u . r u u Y K A i t . i w t . 
, , ; , . : ii. i;.• i i \ A . C O K K R , Supt. 
• f - : I rar ' by Mrs. Laura 
lie:-, m ' •; a". ' i<t incel1 
Insurance 
O f f i c e o v e r C i t u e n ' s S a v i n g t B a n k . 
— — • s s B H M H a a M n a M a a e s i 
The People's Light 
Fewer and Railway Ci. 
W i l l furnish y o u 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices. 
l u j r f W a s Finished T h i s 
f : l - l , t:iC WUole I 
tUt- K e t u t n i u g l i z a r d 
P. S.—Families will please insist 
F o r e n o o n B y o n grocerymen kcepiug our 
goods iu stock and thereby save 
themselves the trouble of ordering di-
rect from the mill. Notice our Brands 
on sacks and barrels. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR«,T-OLASS 
B L A C K S M I T H ING 
<xl REPAIR ING t>° 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R I E F . 
|Court Street Ut . 2d a i d t d . 
1 h e r e W a s \ i a im^ O y e r t b e 
O t h e r F-nures.*" 
m i l of the recent 
i I ill's moruiug 
board, and shows 
results as already 
-i Cin 
1-
,u>-.t brilliant and unique 
' t i • season w o the 
.lie m.,r.nbe."s of th.* Lv 
'el"ib 11 tbe r f ieails 
it t) I I Fciio Vs hail. 
>_; c il i.i an 1 b a j t i iu ' , 
o1, a.l ii.it J e seemed to 
i >.to charms to 
. is <»f lhi» o 1-
iJe iea>t of it, it was 
ent v\ j 'i ro \ al v, whei\; 
mei.t a:.d di^io.y were 
.. :,.. - ! slum-elves r 
i. in. i a»:d cultured 
ei .i.i- u c. IOU tee wa< 
1 uo c.iaage lo tin; 
' pubhsnc i . 
The cert i lie a It-
bee 
A lii 
al an I 
election have all 
•igaeJ. ready to 
S M i l 1 I L A M > . 
J o l i i t i : a t i o a in 
r o n i ^ h t . 
I.i v io^n toil 
;f I. I 
i ie Uem>crats of staid old Smith-
laud wiil have a in »n«itcr rally to 
ut^h'. over the recent Democratic 
v ictory. 
A !iig and attractive program lias 
been prepared, and iu.oiy sp?ecbt> 
wi l tbc made, Hon. John L. Orayot. 
the successful candidate for common 
wea ih 's Attorney, left tK'C city UK1.IV 
for Suiiihiand, to par icipate. 
G o v - Hrad ley 'a T h a n k a g i v i n g 
P i o c l a m a i i o u . 
State of Kentucky. Executive De-
partment, Frankfort .—The 2oth day 
of November next is hereby set apart 
aud designated as a d i y for thanks-
giving and prayer throughout the 
Commonwealth, and the people arc 
requested to abstain from labor and 
in every way observe the da}' ns oue 
on which grateful thanks should be 
rendered unto the Most i i igh. 
In testimony of which the seal of 
the C'oniuiouwerlth is attixed Li tut*, 
the c a p al of the State, on the Ith 
day of November, and the 
100 th year of the Com in »n wealth. 
WILLIAM U. BUAOLI.V. 
lioVeruor «•' ICentucky. 
K I). G i i n . 
Assistant Secretary of S ate. 
Bv the ( l ov ru^.r. , 
V 
The poi k-e i f >an F r a * lsco are 
auUcipalin,; HTI 'US ii ubl.' iu China-
own. Il'^hbin lers arc returning in 
arge u unb r> fro.n the Alaskan cau-
ncrics, anil the old war of the Tongs 
may be revived 
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H O N \ 
W h y don't y o u take Brow ns' Iron Bitters? Because the doctor has / 
to cure you is no proof that y o u are incurable. Because every other remedy^ 
to give y o u relief no reason w h y y o u 
ters strikes at the \ erv 
ous substances and you 
ceases—The 
a tiling of the past The 
and the suffering you hav 
You /ii/ ivnrst'/f getting 
is o re so  n y > o  should suffer. Browns' Iron Bit-
foundation of sickness. The blood is cleansed of poison-
are cured—The nerves are soothed and Neuralgia 
tomach properly performs its functions and Dyspepsia b e c o m e s 
k idneys and liver are restored to a normal condition 
. endured so long is but an unpleasant recollection. 
:. « / / w h e n vou take Browns 'Iron Bitters. .'• . r-.,i: 
• i. .M 
w o f ch.irjte .i package o f pills invalanblo in the 
Iron Hitters takin is directrtl. fail tu benefit m y 
-r KiJiK-v.mil l.t\. r Trouble* . I ' i l iotuness Feni.-ile 
Head:u lie or Neuralgia, monrv uiU Ir py/'nudtd. 
BROWNS' IRON BITTERS CO., BALTIMORE. MO. 
B i i t e r s ; 
rDorit You take \ f Dorit You take^ 
.Brown^ l ran i lBrowns ' l ro^ 
BittersLsr V A i t t e r s L a iu i. 
Why 
rDorit You take1 
.Brown^lron, 
f i t t e r s L 
, . 1 
\Vhy 












^orit You fake1 
.Browns'lron^ 
Bitters L 




^ Locks, Elc. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Breeden s Drug Store. 
W A S A F I A S C O . 
A P o o r S h o w i n g W a s the S o - C a l l -
ed Ral ly . 
Thhe Democratic rally last night 
was a very tame affair. This is ad-
milted by many Democrats. The iu -
clcment weather may have had much 
to do wilh this, but at any rate the 
parade was composed chiefly of boys, 
and there was very little enthusi-
asm. 
Lverythiug was orderly, but the 
insipidity of the demoustratiau was 
udi rously obvious. 
Dr. Lang, lb? in i jor -c lect , h«aileil ' h e wa, met by Mr. Kiid W. Bobert*. 
ihc proci-s-ioii in a • a r r i v e . l uere 3 0 expert ship carpenter employed on 
was n j oratory, ns the ltc^iiter >aj9, the governincot works at Florence, 
• oa siv-.uut o l the lu . i cmy ol the 1 Ala. , and the twain were married, 
weather.' ' O v c r c o a t Sto len . 
L)r. W . C . Eiibaukft' overcoat w u cil i i lc o l A - . - l v s l o l e D f r o m l t h j , r e , i d e n c . 
ii.fl to lay fl|e I ihrinigh liu o t Kiftli and Jefferson . t reeu early 
last evening. The suppoaitionia that 
a tramp stole it. 
M e t r o p o l i s l . a j , M a r r i e d . 
I u s lisppy groop of ladies who 
left Metropolis, 111., last week (or 
Xssliviile. ostensibly to visit tne ex-
position. might have been seen Mrs. 
Mary A. Kennedy, former assistant 
bookkeeper in the First National 
llank sud one of tbe representative 
. ladies o l tbe place. At Naahvllle 
Opera a t M e t r o p o l i s , 
l 'rof and Mrs. Dadswell, who 
bsve lieen in Paducah organizing an 
opera for the benefit of a local bene-
volent organization will present ' ' M i -
k s d u " st Cetropolia Tuesday night, 
for the benefit ol tbe M. K. church. 
Marr i ed On the Ferry b o a t . 
l lenry (Jsrett, of Grsves county, 
anil M i ' . C«ra Carter, o l Carlisle 
lounty. Ky , , were married on tha 
ferry boat at Metrupolia hy Magis-
trate I.igtgett a day or two ago. Kaia 
« a i pouring down and tbe accommo-
dsiiou saveil tbem from an unpleaa-
nu1. trip to tbe city. 
I . H o l d i n g a Meet ing . 
Rev. l> T . Wlntsell, o l Paducab, 
I s , N g u n a meetiag lor the l aited 
llrriti en church at Anderson, 111. 
Ui v Wliitsell is tbe ssine minister 
n!io was msrried one day this wet k. 
I ) r I.line Dlaappointcr i . 
Or. Jas. Lang did not g > to Ful-
ton tmlay to bunt with Mr. f o l k 
HI i ler ns intruded. Mr. Miller tel-
e m p t i e d last nigbt tbat he was un-
I X|iectedly ealleil to fill a dale at Fine 
l l lun. Ark. 
I be 
Ken I 1 s la te . 
I George II. Jones deeils to \\ 
Allen o li t nn llroad street. ' 
K. II. I'uryesr deeds to W . 
^pence eijibty seres o l Isml in 
oi nly for 9525. 
K. II. l ' n r y e ^ M a t d e d to 1). T 
Frank, for l l.tlOO, a fo ty-t , n c . e re 
tract of Isnd ia the County. 
N o t o u r l f e v . K u i i . e y , 
The Uev-.i. Usu siy aitaik- ; in 
M l niplils by yellow fever is not Rev. 
K I. It ire .et , lonnerly pastor o f 
li e llfusdwoy M K. i lint. Is here. 
I lie in foiMiuHle giiiileiusa in i]a,s-
duii i . a T r c l i ) tenau mi . i . ter . 
A - milII lll.i/. , 
The Ire department wa. railed to 
f » d .ltffersnii street. ve.'*inlay 
:lfieru-»o'i bv n small b ' a i < m: •a.ion-
V l by s II ie I'llrning -lilt al ill.- Imiua 






H N O T H E R B I G 
D R Y G O O D S 
S A L E 
f 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
N O V E M B E R 8 , 9 , 1 0 
A T 
ELEY, DIPPLE & WHITE'S 
HONEST ENDEAVORS B:IH3 SATISFACTORY RESULTS 
M o n d a y we begin another three Jays sale ol va lue? 
r i ch and rare, to loolc at. to talk about an i to buy. W c 
ask y o u r careful inspection ol this w e e k ' s bargain*: w e 
lee I pos i t ive that every item i suuderp i i c ed . If y o u d o n ' t 
find them so d o n ' t b u y . Our ads are informal invita 
t ions for all to visit our store, and , w hether t o l o ok or 
t o b u y , w e wil l b e g lad t o h a v e y o u ca l l . 
A n o t h e r Bleached D o m c : t i c 
S a l e — W e wil l sell the best 
brands ol H o p e and O u r 
Cho i ce b leached cotton at 5c 
per yard, tan-yard l imit . M o n -
d a y , T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y 
Ind igo Blue Calif o f t — W e 
again place our entire s tock 
o f ind igo b lue ca l i coes o n sale 
af 4 1-2C per yard, a b o v e d a y s 
o n l y . 
Co t ton Flannels — A g o o d 
qual i ty o l cotton flannel at 
4 1-2c a yard. T w e n t y p ieces 
cotton flannel, b o u g h t t o sell 
at 1 0 : per yard g o iu this 
sale at 8 c per yard — three 
days o n l y . 
Bleached and B r o w n Sheet-
I n j — Ten-quarter I 'epperi l l 
b l eached aheeting at iSc per 
yard. 
Nine-quarter h e a v y bleach 
sheet ing at i j c per yard. 
Ten -quar te r h e a v y b r o w n 
aheeting at 17c per yard. 
Nine-quarter h e a v y b r o w n 
sheet iag . 14c per yard. 
F i v e yards to each customer . 
W h i t e Bed Spreads — T h e 
standard 11-4 whi te Marseil les 
?>read, worth $1.25. M o n d a y . 
uesday and W e d n e s d a y . 8 9 c . 
D r a p e r i e s — W e have n o w 
in s tock one of the largest and 
handsomest l ines of s i lkal ines 
r carr ied in this estalilish-
Cal l a n d see t h e m . 
Pr ices l o w 
Another chance to purchase one of our famous fall dress 
patterns with linings free 
W o o l e n 
Dress Goods 
Offers 
W e h a v e selected tiiteen 
pieces o l a l l -woo l nove l t i e s— 
plain — and two- toned dress 
g o o d s , wor th 65 and i j c per 
yard—first -c lass bargains lor 
the p r i c e — M o n d a y . T u e s d a y 
and W e d n e s d a y , seven yards 
in pattern, and l in ings tree. 
$4-57 per pattern. 
A l s o we have selected twen-
ty- f ive p ieces all w o o l nove l -
ties and serges, worth 35 aud 
40c per y a r d — M o n d a y . T u e s -
day and W e d n e s d a y , e ight 
yard patterns and l in ings free, 
for $3.25 per pattern 
Free, Free, F r e e — W i t h each 
pattern purchased of the g o o d s 
a b o v e quoted we will g i v e 
free of c h a r g e the f o l l o w i n g 
materials 
i S ix yards best cambr i c . 
F i v e yards skirt b i n d i n g . 
T w o yards linen canv as. 
T w o yards good silesia. 
O n e bunch whalebone . 
T h r e e yards casing. 
O n e card h o o k s aud eyes . 
O n e spool silk 
. O n e spool o . X. T. co t ton . 
Last chance at this o f fer ! 
Cipes and Jackets 
S P E C I A L S lor M o n d a y , 
T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y 
Lad ies ' b lack b e a v e r capes , 
wi th button and braid trim-
mings , this sale. 9SC each . 
Lad ies ' Melton b e a v e r c a p ? * 
t r i m m e d in braid aud c o n e y 
fur , special at f ^ 25 lach. 
I n d i e s ' astrakhan c ipe<, 
e d g e d with T h i b e t f.ir, $4.95. 
S e c our ladies ' plush C-.IJM. V ' 
with latest t r immings and b o s 
plaits, at ?4..SO, $6 .00 $ ; . JO 
and S i o 00 , 
S e c our ladies ' handsome 
silk plush capes , very l a i c 
- • t ^ i . >o, $1 ^ i o , js^o.o-* an 1 
5 - e a c h . 
Jackxts for L a i i c s 1 lie-
Ion i c braver jacket with braid 
t r imming at cat i i . 
La- l ies ' l ioucle j a c k e t s — 
neatly finished at J i . o o 
Ladies ' handsome black 
b lue and green jackets , latest 
cut . from f.S.nu to J1 so. 
Sjiecial prices, dur ing the 
ABOVE DAYS ONI Y. 
Jackets for Misses and Chi l -
d r e n — Nice neatly tr immed 
c h i l d ' s jacket at S i . a s , J i .5 v 
Mtanes' tr immed ja cke t s at 
5° . ? 4 . o o , $5 .00 and f ' - so 
are very pretty, aud should be 
seen to be appreciated. 
You may try, but you will never b:at the prices quoted 
for this sa le . Fashion and economy have joined 
hands at our store this season. 
ELEY, DIPPLE & WHITE 
Successors to J. J. Guthr ie 




A n d partisans whc.se a m i n e s 
were elected to slay ,.l lion e 
c a n find halm for their w o u n d 
ed feel ings and coi i«o ' . i t ion n 
de l ea ' bv - indulg ing in llie 
rooth ng luxury of amok ng 
o n e o ! our celebrated 
C A S A N O V A 
C I G A R S 
Sold o n l y at 
S T O R E 
Expert 
Bhc 'c i r l f e 
Ai.d ail l,i 
O 
Is of 
Ladies ' Underwear Specials 
— Regular 25c ladies ' ueeccii 
vests at 15c each. 
R e g u l a r 35c ladies'- fleeced 
vests at 25c each. 
R e g u l a r 65c seamless union 
s u i u at 49c each . 
A l l w o o l vest , special . ,v-»c. 
Gents ' Underwear Specials 
— G e u l s ' part W«H>1 shirts, . '5c. 
G e n t s ' h u e knit h e a v y cot -
ton tleeced shirts for .; each . 
G e n t s ' all - w o o l c a m e l ' s 
liair shirts for g l c . 
Drawers to 111-. h. 
Misses' and Children's U n -
d e r w e a r — Chi i r e . s heavy 
l le .ee - l ined r ibbed union suits 
worth 35c, our price 2 5 c * 
Misses' un ion suits, seam-
less. heavy fleeced, at4.se. 
W i n d o w S h a d e s — A n y co l -
o r y o u wish in w i n d o w shade-
seven feet l ong , all l inen with 
l inen fr inge , worth 50c . M o n -
d a y , T u e s d a y aud W e d n e s -
day pr ice 39c each. A l s o have 
c o m p l e t e shades at 15 and 25c, 
T a b l e L inens— V=k t o sec 
our special T u r k e y r e d table 
l inen at 19 aud 25c per yard. 
A l s o ask to sec our l ine ol 
b l eached l inen and T u r k i s h 
bath towels . 
W a r n i n g — Keader d o n ' t 
get out in the raiu without 
protection. C o m e to and 
secure o n e of our leaders hi 
umbre l las at low prices. 
M u l e W o r k 
N e v e r 
It only lo-.ks In A dollar ia no l inger at tbe B . t i a r than elsewhere, 
ger IKCSUM i u buy itig power IT bigger. 
J O b T R E C E I V E D 
A latg.* new I >t of sample CJ|K-I-, worth 12.DO and 12.50. W tn.'e tl:«y 
laat. oar price I1.IU. 
One bundled and fifty l e w sample capea, (leaver, utrakhan anil M e l u n 
lo ti. 1 dut i ful ly trimmed, in blacks, aavy, grteu and brown, worth III 40 
mi $7 00, no two auk.-, out p r « e IJ .40 . 
ti ie hundred sample baby c-loaka, regular p i i c . S I.Jn, 
t u t , ii 00 
t o r one w,, a wc will make and furnish molds tor lailoi-made hult ina 
fur 10. |-er doa*a. 
M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
We but cowboy liaU, sailors and walking hata in e w e lots, and aell 
them 1 k « t * \ 
Sew c-owlio) hata. new .hade*, new atylea, regular I t . i i ipiali'.y, our 
price 
O - r 7Se walking h i ' a in ail the n e » ahadei air hard to beat. 
O r e hundred and fifty new trimmed haU, v o i t b ( 2 . 0 0 and t l 60. 01 r 
price*f'-r oue week, $1 .00 and t l 26. 
A beautiful l.ne of pattern hat* that would lie cheap at 16.00. <7 .00 
and ( 8 . 0 0 • ur piicoa lets we. k , 13 .00 , t i SO an l 11.00 
A U-t of F n n h h ir awitche*, r, gular price Js.tO, our pi ice this wee k 
i l . j O ; oUi-.r» al 75e »ud t l 00. 
But It P o o r s 
r p r T T p 
. . . 1 i r i i l l 
I N E W S T O R E . 
B A Z A A R . . . 
2 1 6 B r o a d w a y . 
I T U R K I C 111 M i K l - . U I* A I R S ol m e n s and boys Inula rece ived 
mien Tills o u c ons ignment to be c loscd out at o n c e . T h e Boston S h o e M a n n f a c -
tor\ C o m p a n y guarantee every' pair to be equal to any 
( 1 . 0 0 or >.\ so Isiot 011 the market. W e will c l o s e these 
boots out at the ridiculouslv low prices of 
W e h a v e also received 350 pairs of m e n ' s , ladiea' 
and ch i ld ren ' s shoes, suitable tor this rainy weather , to 
be ><.>1d at pi ices 110111 50c to f i . 2 3 , S i . j o a n d $2 00. 
C L O T H I N G > » 
Still g o e s at low prices C o m e and e x a m i n e o u r g o o d s and pricea and 
c o n v i n c e yoursel i . \ c u Mill tiuil 11 lull s lock of fall and winter under -
wear . overslnrts , and pretty near everything a family needs. 
Big inducements in bovs and ch i ldren ' s suits. B o y s ' h e a v y k n e e 
pauts, 25c, and j o c . 




w i n e v e r y time, 
our principle ever 
started in business 
o n l y the v e r y best 




cou ld get . W e h a v e been par-
t icularly careful about o u r 
canned goods . Every brand 
that w e sell can be depended 
u p o n . W e k n o w the canners 
— k n o w them we l l -must k n o w 
t h e m well tx-fore we b u y f r o m 
them. 
The freah vegetable months are 
I about over. That's the reaaon we now 
have a more than usually large and 
I varied stock of canned goods. 
t ap 'n l r . o l I he Nonsuch Tues -
day Mgl i t . 
Mr. William Hoi elii. in tiie farcical 
comedy adapt*d from the French i f 
Uemiequiu by Col. .1. F. Ktlleken. 
will ap|tear at Morton's Ojiera twins* 
next Tuesday night. Mr. Bonelli'a 
abilities are especially fined t-i far-
cical work, and with bin surrounding 
strong company we ray luck forward A t M o r t o n ' s 1 p e r a H o u - e T u e a J a y 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
( S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
, T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
O p e n daily till 10 p. 
Everything in Its 
ton 
C A P T A I N OF I UK NONsL'i II.' 
to a treat in the drauiatie line. 
Now ia the time to buy your heat-
ing stoves. Scott Hardware Co . has 
Io 9 of them 4i S 
Ed. Jones. 
I T i e Second street I'.rocer. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
•Mr. If. Lauffer. of Memphis, is at 
| -he i 'aluicr. 
M. P. Woods , of St. L i u s. is at 
| die l 'ahuer. 
Ctias. J. K i i c r . of Eransrille. is al 
lie I'uliner. 
at nixm for Mr. Ha- e Lipple left 
t L , . u . 
I. . . ton left at LOC n 
today 
s f 1 t 
• 1 oit noli 




G c f & Christy;; 
Mr 
r Cui 
II .) f L Grayot anil wife wtnt t 
>.mi!t:&u<l tcxltty. 
•Mr. T ul K. Strom, formerly of ti e 
11 v, id vUitiug here. 
vv\ h\ x, of ToIeJ \ O , h at Ho-
fl G i i i t r to . 
Dauiel J. Ke^'cr . of Luiisville, i§ 
t lintel tiilberto. 
Jailor f )e Miller returned 
t m tb f j coui i t rv . 
Air II' r ^ e \ a-i^ban retaroed a* 
nm for lienderao*). 
Mr .Mat Carney has returned from 
da tiold aiiM Fuiton. 
Mr. Fr»<! Knuleiter Las gone to 
kvansvi'ie on l» iiine>6. 
I'N f. A. << C.OUKII, of May Held, 
in the city yesterday. 
Will II Mater , aud <<1J Paducab 
boy. ia vUitii.^ in tiie city. 
Mrs Walter JoUnton and baby t o t 
knsv ilie. arrived at noon. 
Miss Orn Corneal returned at noon 
>111 a vifeit to 1 • per Keuturky. 
Mr. A . G . f a cutlery man 
f New York , is at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. Tom OIT left today f-»r a L>u<-
inens trij» up t h e T e o n e ^ e e river. 
Mr Wei^btmaa Smith left at noon 
for Los Angeles, Cal . , for his health. 
Mr. I) J<>hu4'in, <»f Clinton, re-
turned home al no jn , aft T atteudiug 
court. 
MUse* Mary an 1 Nora Baxter, f t 
K«'l!ar's M ils, Tenn . , are at Hotel 
Gilberto. 
Mr M ris Friedman returned to 
Meu:;i1iM at no »u. after a visit to 
relatives lirre. 
JJen^rs. Citni Wliittemore and 
Lindsey Hale, cf May Held, returned j 
N »:ne at L V»U. 
Miss la > c (» .een relurnetl to 
I/<Mii^viil(> M'^terda\, after a vi^it lo j 
Mrs. It. C'allissi. " 1 
Mr T o m Bos well, who has been ill, 
of rheuin r i-m. was able to walk down 
tnwn tliis. morning. 
Mr. W . K States, rn|>r«*sentin^tl 
Scates II Air Kuruaee C»>., o f 1 
i iDoxr e, Teun. , is in the c i ty . 
Mes«rs. John LSTKUUIU and H C. 
j Ncale. of Mayfleid. w re here yester-
• I v to a1.ten* 1 
Knight Templar 
Commanderv. v 
|>r. Harry F. William*in was 
called to Bard well to ns<M l>- .I^et*. 
I»• r t • i a siir^i ;il •>;•.ra'.i *u ; he will 
r^' ir ii i i i : 11 lia'i Iy. 
Mr. W. >. >'irtr|•. on c\pe»ienced 
t t M Ktii-iiur^r, III . lias 
p 1 a shi n as prescriptionlst 
.N«tH-r of l>i**oiii«fton 
Notice is hereb> given that tbe 
General Electric I / gb t and Power 
C« mj»ai»y is « l«»sinj up its htui net-s 
and said corporation has Inen dis-
solved by a:-tion ol its sttx kbol'iera 
*n accordance with seciit-n 5G1 Ken-
tucky statute*. 
(>KMkU.\L KLCi tRU Ll'iJIT *M» P»»W-
LR C o . , by 8. 1J Caldwell. P r u -
dent. 15, oO 
Notice . 
All officers and members of Oit\e 
^amp, N o Woodmen of the W o : M 
<re nqueated in meet at their ba! 
Saturday night at eight o ' c lock for 
rehearsal of W o o d i n e j of tbe World 
i:iveiling ceremony. ' i no 
IIE.HUT A. PKTTKK, Consul Com. 
N i g h t . 
On next Tnea<lay night at M rlon's 
opera house- wiU be | i t ^ n l ^ l u n« w 
farti al c o n e d y e i.-'i "Captain of 
tbe Nonf i i eh . " Tl. > is its lirsi s: as 
in the cou try, having scored a ru -
of over thr«e hun-in-d nights at o r e 
of the principal theatres in London, 
and previous io ihal t me it was tuc-
<e*sfu!ly prolucetl in Paris. Tbe 
play ia sai<I to l»e a rouaiug farce, 
and i t^ ou!d tak well with our fuu 
loving public. 
W i l l B c X o v e d at O n e * . 
Tuc 111 nois Central Dis|vat« her's 
oflice. as lirst a tnounced in the K i * . 
will be movetl next week to the okt 
| Master Mechanic's o f l l c , in ilt» 
yar Is. Yardmaster Ki>nn ao<l Trsv> 
elin^ t ie ight Agent Walker wilt a ' - o 
have uew otBces in the Master M e . 
cbanic 's old building. 
ftJORTON'i OPERA H0UrE 
i M l k w le-r.U, tU.dc er 
» s T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0T R stock ol staple and fancy grocer ies ia c o m p l e t e and up- to -date . Sp lend id i iuc 
o f , c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r uityl market ia 







unexcelled. having cvcyikiug- tn- the |illt. o f 
C N E N I G H T 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 9 jc^XUTrimble 
M a u s e r lav 1 L v M o r r * Prraenu 
WILL IAM BONELLI 
. . e v e r j l 
freah an 1 Mill m e a t s ^ f ^ 
P. F. LALLY. 
Ami . lomprtmt romp.m\, 
includinx 
MIS3 ROSE STAHL 
In the startling Farcical 
Comedy, 
Cdptdin o f ^ 
T h e Nonesuch 
A New York and I.oitdon 
Success, v 
DIRICI m THI SIM IHHUR UI mi\ 
Hrkr«. ?y: . v * tv »n.l .%<• Hcata on i 
M >nja) morning at V u Calm « 
A BRAND NEW 
C A S P E R 
RESTAURANT. 
JOWES 
In connection « i i b bis Ha vpat.ed a Brand N . w K,:.1 ci*> r.ratanrant 
u l w a . 
Oysters. Fish, Sprite Chickcn, Ham, 
Lggs, Steak, Collec, tic. 
tn fact, • very i long to eat. o r f a r < r e tt-ing to eat, ai l*OI't I A K I ' l i h I S . 
c , Iv . ua a all ine we will Ity l o mak - a e u « . tner ol j o u ft. bn ja aun * 
thing to e . t f t c l-uja meihing to eat : 16c bn>i. ^niretblng to eat, .,cd 
eo on. \ ,,u d -n ' l have to r<-Jn.l I a.-k f rom tl. - Kh lld.i ke to i.t t a g o o d 
.<tuare meal at all houra. . k'urnli.h.-d roow.. to rent at jn.pular prices. 
CASPER'S 
W e Continue to 
Hold Them Up 
TRY ONE PAIR AND YOU 
WILL H*VE NO OTHER 
Cochran & Owen 
BKOADWAV 
UHNRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y enu:p|iecl D o o k - n a k f n g p lant . . 
Y o u need a c r d no th ing out ol town. 








W r II 
Take Your Choice Farley Heavy-weight 
V S . 
Lî ht-weight L a n g 
• v , 
Have iuM received the 
and che.i JK 
l . rgcv t , f ines 
rx^k ind French Briar Pipes 
L O C A L nHNTlON. 
New I u D J l d a t e , . 
W . II. Arnold ia an applicant for 
the iHwition of chain gang hoaa. and 
John Kin, for that of lockup keeper. 
L n . l t H. r e . 
Klon>likc l ia ' . , in alt o ' o r . , 110c. 
Zt t r Conni A Co. 
A I) . t lnguia l ied P r e a c h e r I I . r e . 
Iter. S. A . John, of tvan.vi l e, 
arrived in the city -at noon and i . a 
guest of Mr. t .corge R'H-k He will 
l>reac-h al tiie Germ-en Evange.ical 
church tomorrow 
Large ••Hirtinenl of children t felt 
hat, for 40c. 
Zi Lt Conn. A Co . 
I, IK I I I COCK r. A lObPLE IF AC'iDEhTS. 
Iuaiiri ince t . o tnpa i i ) ' a l a . . . on 
I r u t . 
Tlie case of Mr . , Clara Sroediev 
a^nn . t the 1 't idenual Iitn-anc 
I om;-any on a |v>lie\, ia on .rial in 
t l x circuit court t- day. 
A motion'for a n e . trial . a s Ihi. 
afteruoon mule in llie case of Clark 
against the T iave l - r ' s Insurance 
Company. 
The plaintiff waa awarded judg-
ment for tlOU'J iu tbe ca-c of Henry 
Clark a g i i a . t t h e Travehra' Insur-
ance Companv. 
IJrs. bealrice W liiiHel 1 « > « grain-
ed a divorce from her hu.haud, I). 
WhHIicld. 
Mr. A. A. BaUlejr Struck 
l iuinry. 
Br 
Kvei shipped to the c t> — l i i e the may u n i t y candidal . . - t.«> C o < d to 
a»t lung Con i c at o n c c a n d t i k e y o u r c h o i c e T h e v arc i> vi"«ii I 
will dispeisc cil this lot .1 pipe* at extraordinarily- lo.c j r i c c - for the 
U " W. A KOLLEY " " 
M d m b a l l (U>untv Y o u n g Men'a 
Huagy T o n I 'p . 
APIHJINT.HI S I t O M ' I K M K U . 
i l r . cu i l l , o K ' o l u i c i l . t |i o i i t e d 
V - . t c i U a v a t W H k l i ' t l a u 
Wa-I.ii .gton. No*. —Hiiain II. 
I lac i . was t.^lay apitoiutt-l a janitor 
in the en.torn Imii.e au.l po-l.-fflce 
builo. en*, l 'a luraU. The - i t l o . 
pays (iWO r n . .nou; 
Mr. A . A . Ilnlaley, of 
Konrth .tract, wb-i has twen 
liae.1 so that he canno walk 





F o r Rent . 
T w o furnished rouma with 
Location ceotral. Address 




Stu«r lia. Just re 
of lati;e and iuc 1 u n 
are ti.-e. 
. d a fre.li lol | 
yalera. T h e y ) 
al'o-it J :S0 o 'c lock thi. afternoon hy 
ihr .hafts of a cnuntiyman's huggy, 
and knocked down. He wai piekml 
ii|> hv aeveral liy.tanilcr. an I carried 
to Van Culin'a, au-l waa not eeriou,-
ly hurt. 
t i l V K N n i l K I Y D A I S . 
II 
On 
• liw S * c k c i a' Cxcura loua . 
.1 Kd for f i i w 
Nor . 2. N iv. 16, Dec 7 ' tnd 
l )cc 21 tli« Illinois Central Biilruad 
company will aell Or.t ela.a roucd-
tri| tieketa to certain prints in A a-
liama, Ariz ma, Colorado. Dakota. 
Iowa, Idaho, Kansas, L >ui lana. 
Mia.onri, Mia.ia.ippi, M- inicota . 
Nehia.ka. New Mexico , Orcg.MI.Ten-
nes.ee, I ' tab, W i i o n . i n and W y . 
oiiiiug at one fare, plna I . ' . I T llie u f , n , 1( 
round trip, gooil for twenty^nie d a y s ' 
io return, l-'or l i c . c S or furtlier in-
formation apply to 
J 1". D o v n u . C. A , 
l'a-lu ah, K 
M o r t o n s n l : i i c i l 
S t e a l i n g . 
Kd M >rlon, colored, ' harged Willi 
cow Mea ing, « « tiicd before County 
Xudge T idf this forenoon f i r |ietty 
arceni a 11 scute iced t'> thirty days 
in jail. 
Ktuta ha. j-iat re eive<t a fresh lot 
of l^rge and inediuru i-yatef.. The) 
llallaa Hrian and Clayton Lindner, 
.if near Sliaipe, Mar.tiall countv. hat 
I an exciting experience on South Tbir-I 
.treet near liiglealierger'i mill this 
afterniMin. They had atarted home 
in a buggy, almost new, and their 
horse took a kicking ajiell and kicked 
their huggy almost to piece*. 
Sec our t w i h e piece ctinadier seta, 
chrysanthemum decoration* at 14 1'A 
worlli $7.40 per set. The Kentucky 
Ola* , and ijueansware Co. »• a 
11 Braadwav; 
r,i i ' 
TUe Delleateuen, 3 
telephone 1 
U.ata 1 ( 1 1 » I. 
I 'roe-or A t ir is lmu. lteve..I, La. , 
write! " W e have sold twenty-four 
Iutiles of Ur. MendeulnH' . Chill 
f u r . u a one of anyot lu r since we 
have had it in a t e k. an-l wc- hare tier 
oilier brand* . " If il is l o t il:p heal 
iriuedy for malaiinl comi'lamta you 
tiave ercr tr i d . I>u lto I A l ' ( will 
refund the money . I'ri e -*iJr. tf 
-.'I I^oadwst ; 
Spec ia l S ite. 
t i i . | s i , per l n . k e i , 10c. 
1 qt c ran berries, ll>c. 
I qt. ehow-cb w, 21K-. 
I gal. 1)111 pick lea, M r . 
Choii-e N rll.erii IVtati-i 
New i ri-p O . M o ' a - . e . , 5'Je. 
21 Ih*. eboi..-e II r "> 
21 iti.. I « . t pale -.' a -uf, Ti 
I I. KAXPOU-B, 
Telephone 89 l i3 H-rnlh Soeon t St. 
J ii.t received a i Ire line < I the la-
tent *ha|ica iti frit lisM. also thf r. 'li 
blest thing out in f.ailt»rs - tl Kl lo 
rado. C»ivc ns a call. 
Zt n Conn^ Al < » 
217 Uioedwfiv. 
T E MS LATrST. 
A Soc i e t y ( a i l u m n T h a t ia F n l l 
l i t t r m l i o ; N e w s . 
A l n a v a l > t o b u l c . n n j II rial in K 
Wilh I..U Nra 4 Is 111** * u i t ' , 
K c o r d . 
« J 
The Si \ i* no 'bing if not ut» to 
d i e. It ib ionlc let all t'.itf r.tw* iu 
whoever i ^aliment «»f Ibe. The 
(at st addition l o '.hs >'» »iaff is a 
society editor i^ n «t only one ».f 
the III i*t rhsrudng ledk>« in t!u;.city, 
but a tiii nU r c f the SK>»( lert o f 
»ceiet>'> t riles.. The S r x constat* 
ulate^ il«« If and our renders i»|m>U tins 
our la*i «t fratiue. T b e society col-
a|' »car< each Tues*l »y ai. l Sat-
n-jd i* at all times replete with 
• t<«t social news and in'crcstlng 
I 
The rush at the Kaooous Clothing 
House of 11. Wei lie & Sou would in-
ii ate l^at the good times have ar-
rived; it H alm<«t im|»o*sible for J aflcrnoon 
;hem lo wait on tbeir oistomers. 
I>led o f l y p h n l d , 
Henry Boyd, colored. 1 1.. 
today of Ivphoid st Third and (M.i. 
| street*. Tbe funeral took | la tb 
» K 
I I i . 1 
M'J I I I NR 8TRKRT. 
4D R U G T.M& BROADWAY. 
l o I' M 11II Ol, 
DepuM L' > M i i .roit 
• • • f . a l l i e s . ' * • 
W l lnesse* . 
-lial La It NO left 
!, I " ai ire a nuni 
e ill.ease* to n 
j lend • uc approachiiif n m of cour . 
J l> Iln .n A Co's drng store 
Seventh and J :r 1, - - n. 
Mr \M I II. Maire, f..nnerly a 
i opulur jewi !c r of Paducah, Imt now 
traveling fi r the Denber Watch Caae 
Con pony, of Canton, O . I * in th» 
city r e n t i n g a co.dial welcomi 
i in |,i many o il friei d . here, l i e 
» I reft a u everal day*. 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r * — W o r l d ' s Fair . 





A f w . Or.a* Cr*am *f Tartar I W l r . 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 
The DehciiUs 
tdephooe ,124. t>n2 
N o t i c e . 
All "Hirer* and meinliers of Jersey 
Camp No. 10, lire it.«|esletl to meet 
l lldsy night al 7 : ill. 
11,2 J K K.-CTM. Head Consul. 
New inc of lieautiful hall lamp* at 
l l .S . i . I I of) , ( 2 and Id each at the 
Kent ink-, t i lasj and Vuren*ware 
Company. UnS 
Sailors and walking hats for A0c, 
iv and 11 
/.I Li Conns A C 
CainplM-ll-lliilTlsill c(,,| c„In. 
p*ll> wi l l fill >011* r o i l house HOW 
r h e n p e r l i m n HI ,\»n<\ Cull nnil 
maki* ronlracf. 
Look on l o^ cold wrivi she is 
coming, tiet your stoves ai f e o t l 
I l iardnaie C o '». i 
in>ra' or this is. that if >, . 
WH , I he news, fre . r.n I c r l .p , or 
«i. ng with hot Item*, j in l i s iln. 
I a.e may It, yon mint g o to tin S * 
r il. If j o u *«• it iu i 'ic Si * i f . 
so. ;i.I ichat tlio Si \ d , 
wortb having. 
^ 1 1 - n o t 
ha. the Brie 
» the city, i 
Klrkpalri'-l. 
n i r ItoiihIii ii 
T , ird c t n i l . 
Ineandiacent lamp . 
for 'y . le in for .ate a" 
Drug atore. 
t o r t t e n 
I i S o i i i h 
• liilahU 
A GENEROUSLY GOOD N CKfeL CIGAR 
O N C E 'I RIEI>, A T , W A Y S 
Ijuv your t^ov 
: ware C'u. 
i froai »eott Hjr . l -
4, 2 
l l o n * « I hi 
W» • tT ••• «»"»• llim.'roi I • » 
uajr i «.h • tfi V »tui rh tb>l •-t i. 
Ht>r« < »t<rrh f'«•••• J M.VA( • ! I 
tVr-.Hl" llll'W I I* H'l *l »• . 
FR*T lb*1 ««* ITYM" »I»|| I" I - \ 
honor Wr in a l W I i h ^ r4 
fl|H»nrl j If * l o riirti • »*ii i»:i 
m*<l<* »•)• 1'i'lr drm 
W»u»r A I'HCa x « t • • ;» II 
<lo,t >. 
WlLDOO, KlfVAS f s r A 14 I! 
- Toll On i» 
HaU'x C - U t r U t in I* m i e n , in 
LUG 4LR'< I Y II|»«. M M MI-! > 
fa. i»..- -jr !•• 'i » rI «• 
Sox) hr a1! «irt,p,,|.i.. I ^ u m o ' i 
HaltaJUiff • « l i i ' •• in"M 
H war t r .^ 
I br I lir^l b f 
o 
Il I J < r»«-n#|r 
»i'in i » r f « f t i y 
»«.«•» im m, una 
i ir ii • i^ at Ion 
i-ii i Tola-
For a Limited Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of The brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON * " 
~ . cventh and Jackson streets. 
& CO., 
Pharmacists. 
